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TDK QUAY TRIAL
Damaging Evidence Against the
Pennnsylvania Political Boss,
Beef Inquiry Commission Trying to
Close the Erldeoce.
Pcnniylranla LeirlsUtur Dcterttof Qua;
for United Slates Senator.
aur siasoi Hours a cos.
Philadelphia, April H.When the trial
of tinny opened y It waa
evident from the hrief examination of
Meyer Uoldsiullh, expert accountant, by
liistrtct Attorney Itoiliermel, that Jude
Fiddle's decision yesterday, ruling out
testimony relating to other than alleged
apecttle ronHilrnry, prevent the revela
turn of many alleged manlpiilHtioua by
alate treasurers aii'l other of tha state
funila on deposit In tha I'eople'a batik,(inldsmlth wax turned over to the defense
for croea ritiiilnatlnn, which wan d
hy Mr. Shields. Witney wan di-
rected to show evidence In tha hooka of
Ids testimony that Quay owfd tha bank
tl."i,lo5 on Octnlier 31, ly.iT. Ilia ex-
planation consumed lunch tlon.
Thn defense Cou'lned tha witness to the
regular looks of tha hank wltr.otit refer-pur- e
to Ilia "red book," "black bonk" and
"blu bonk." In ptimianre of thla f f7,-f:-
were total loana charged against
Quay, 128 lift) leea than ttntll)eu to by
tna linens yesterday.
Tha discrepancy wan accounted for by
thn production from the "black book" of
entries allowing purchases of Metropoli-
tan and Hugar stock to tha value of
r.'s,:t50. Bhields claimed that the wit-
ness had no right to eharga against Quay
purchases of atork, since they were
bought through a local stock brokerage
firm carried by them on a margin and
not a dollar wax loaned by the bank on
tha transactions,
Kroni admissions of tha wltneaa Shield
argued that o( thn apparent loana to
Senator Quay, nearly all constituted oh
llgationa of other people; In other word,
Quay was the endorser, therefore only
tentative debtor of the bank.
Witnesses were asked if there waa any-
thing on the book to shiw during thn
Htatutory period that 2'l0,0l) waa et
asldo for (j iay'H use or that any part of
that e u tn wa nsed for him. W itness
could not show thla peclllcally, but
aatd that tha results proved the fact a die
teetllled.
llrrf Court or Inquiry.
Washington, Airil 18 The Wade
court of Inquiry spent the forenoon be-
hind rioted door trying to agree unn a
aIan for bringing thn Inquiry to a close,ajor ken, on liehalf of Heneriil Mile
made a plea for munitioning additional
witnesses The conference ended with
out reaching a conclusion.
Agr.. on a antor.
Ilarrlhbnrg, l'a., April 1H. At a general
conference of republican senators and
member it wa decided tn vote to day
for H. K. Jones, of I'ilteburg, for Tutted
8'atea senator.
Ifcrnprtllia fjtisy.
Harrishurg, I'enn., April IS. Thirteen
member who have heu voting for M H.
Quay for senator to day changed to H. K.
Joiie. The ballot resulted: Quay,
Jenks, ho; Jane, fit.
Kalnjr Hksmiu In Culm.
Havana, April IS Heavy rain I fall-
ing to day. which is regarded at the be-
ginning of th wet atasou, stopping the
griudlug of etigar cane.
Money Mnrltl.
New York, April 1H Money on call
at !i percent. I'rtme mercantile pa(er,
a'ttl'i per cent.
Mllv.r tnil
New York. April 1H. Ktlver. Git.1 ,e.
Lead, ft. tu.
riKtuoN or or tit an.
Mutual llullillnK nnU l.usn AiHMM'lalliia
Auutisl MrMiug.
The annual meeting of the atorkhold-e- r
of the Mutual Itulldlng and Loan
AeHociation wa helil luHt night, ut the
rllice of the Hecretary. The report of
the oil'icers wan very gratifying, bIiow-lu- g
that thn live year existence of the
acMociatlon bail been very Hucceeful. It
lia never been necessary to foreclose on
a piece of roperty, Ims no property on
Ua hiuide, and Ih fast acciiuiiilutli g
fund for It member, all of which
Hhow jtidlt iiiiix management and care-
ful placing of louim.
An atueiuluo nt to the by-la- wa
acted njH n and corried. allowing the
directors to loan SO per cent of the
appralned v.lne of A 1 iinlile property,
at their An there I now
nearly ",(, m In the aHxoclalion loan
van be made to great advantage and a
thn foreign coniHUic have practically
withlrawti tli" liberal terim now t II red
by the Slutiml will no iloulit be taken
advantage cf by thoxe contemplating
The following Mllcer were elected:
Pre blent, II. Hrockmeier; vice prenident,
W. II. Long; treartiirer, Krank McKec;
aecretaiy, A. K. Walker; director. II.
Mrockineier, J. II. Kulini, A. K. walker,
T. A. Kililcal, Krnk McKee, W. H. I.nng,
J H. Keavin. Tho. Alusworth, II. H.
Tl I ton ; auditing and appraisement com
mlttee, J. II. KuhiiM. J. S Heaviu. 11.11.
Tiltoo; attorui'), Jnlinntim .V Kinlual.
TrrrltorlMl FHlr.
A meetttig of the ulllcer and executive
committee of the Territorial Kair aio-- l
iation will be held thia evening at the
ollice of K. (iniiiHfeld in thefirant iiiiild-Ing- .
A eecretary will be elected and
aucll other biiHine-- traiiHucted a may
come before the body.
Kllll-llt4- l llMllil.
Kighteen member ff the Klrnt He(l-nien- t
.National liiniiili band. In old town,
were uiUHteri'd In for two year laxt
evening by I'oi J tin Horradaile. The
other metutier w ill be :itvoru In at once,
when reiiuWiiton will be -- ent mi for uni
form, 'lie tii"ii are (ThOMcing three
night eai'h week, and fi in In '.iciitinn
nRAILROAD
4 . .J--J M..J .
h wwwyy
thi baud will be llrt rlae In etrry
repect. The old of Cumpany
H, Albuiunriu Uuard, should get to
gether and reirgaiilf and rerruit up to
at leaet tlfty men. The laxt legislature
appropriated fund to pay armory rent.
New uniform and f tni miit will le
supplied on rfiuieitlon.
TH R llxlKlcr I'Ot'HT.
Pelll Jury IMarharatMl Vt Sal for Trial
u C'hruhra.
In the district court thi morning, the
Jury la the caxe of Ituxhueil v. t'ogirhall
et al., returned verdict In favor of Hie
plaintiff for V i and Interext, amount
lug lu all to f 712.
la the caee of Himpsnn et al. v. Will
et al., which wa net lor trial thi morn-
ing, the jury wa waived by both partiee
and the caxe will be tried before J'i ig
Crumpacker tu chamber on May 1.
Thi cane Involve the title to a piece of
laud AO vara by i'mO Vor.ix, extending
from the Harelax road, ne.tr Kmerxoirx
rexiilencc, in an eaetcrly direction and
including notn of th beet rexld"nce
property in the city, t 'oilier ,V Mutrnti
reprexeut the plalntlflx, and tin liters
liolmin, IhedeCeudanl.
The petit jury wa then ill' charged for
the term and Judge Crumpai ker net the
following caxe for trial lu etinmhere:
Weilne-il'i- April I'.l Luweulhal
Meyer v David K. Idatl.
Monday, May 1 Lowenthal Myerx
v. Hantlago Hiica. el at ; Jaine Himpxon
et al. v. J. Q. VYtilx et hi ; rtofre I,. Alex-
ander V. juxeph jallxrtoii; Holouioii
Hllx) v. Jacobo Yrlxarri, elieriff; A. W.
tleland v. Maximo Arni'j i et al.
Tueeday. May 2 In ri pnardian-hi- p
of Joxeph (JallegOH et al; Mamtell Hrox.
& To. v. ( has. I'onror: Annie Z.rhiit vx.
V, Mizzettl A Co ; llelej Lock trt v.
Mr, fcottl.
Wpiluexday, May 3 IVrfecto Arniijo
v. County of Kenialillo; tlourd of t'nunty
Coiiiuiixxioiiers vx. Arthur J. Muloy;8l-mo- n
Stern vx. J. T. Muiraj; Vic lite
J. t. baruett.
Tuesilay, May 4 John A, Lee vx. 8ofre
Alexander; K. J. Walker vx. H. W. Young
et a); W. H. M. flnwiuan v. 8. W. Young
et al; Harry Wood v. C. W. Young et al.
Krldav, May 5 Croiiemeyer V hheiu-be- r
va. Ben. Meyer; I'erfetto A'luijj v.
U. Ginitlier; VMittney t o. vs. Hularucco.
Monday, May 8 Southwestern Brew-
ery and Ice Company v. Cb. W agg:
Oialige Company Krnit Kxchaugn v.
ThoH S. llubbell; Jeeux II. Himclit r vx.
Bin l.ucerc; Ixhlora tiiircla de Uarrla v.
Patrick Hlexion.
Tuexday, May U Jon M. Cevada vs K
A. Mlera tt al; T. W. Seeluver v. VN ru.
I. ffert.
Wednesday, May 10 W, A. Sander v.
Valentin Carxon et al; Amhroeio Artuijo
et al v;i. John Wlcketrom et al; Tho.
vx. Joe K'tdaracco.
Thtiredar. May 1 1 Kitchen At Kennedy
v. Jemea Hichey.
No cae were net for trial next week
owing to the txct that Judge Crtim packer
I to hold t ulted State court at doeorro
for Judge Lelaml, comnipnctug next
Monday.
A motion for new trial In the caee of
K. W. llamru vx. I,. B. I'utuey was over-
ruled, and plaintiff entered exception.
The motion for leave to tile additional
plea In the caxe of Aiubrcxto Armijo
vx. fi. K. Neher and Anita Armijo vx. U.
Neher, were both overruled, and defend-
ant excepted.
Iu the caxe of George C. Brown et al.
v the New Mexico bavlog Bank and
Truxt company, an order waa entered
permitting the receiver, Neill B. Field, to
xel I lot 1, SbiuI 3, blotk t", Uullup, for
f IJj to Halmer Ketner, of Uallup.
A divorce wa granted In the caee of
William Teal v. Chrintina Teal, on the
groutid of abandonment. Thn defendant
did not oppose the granting of the
divorce on thi ground.
Mis. Kinsey c;m m;tke your
nice dresses strictly te ami
guarantees satisfaction. Suite 24,
(irant liuililiii".
for Tlilrty llys- - rrrel rl rrr.lOn beuutiful porcelat'i portrait with
each d(7.n of my text cabinet photo-
graphs (platinum tiulxbi at 1 1 per dozen.
Tliexe prices and thiaoRer for thirty day
only. My work cannot be excelled In the
weht. Prices one, half wlmt other are
charging for Inferior work. The porce-
lain photo i worth the money. I guar-
antee to please everybody. Thi oiler for
thirty da; only, until ' t'all and
ee my work. O. 8. Hdwk, Photo.
(inllery corner Broadway and Kallroad
avenue. Highland.
There is but one orange phos-plial- e,
Hid that is only to be bad
at Kuppe's soila fountain.
IV KM TUB YXOKIHT
Kor cut (lowers, palms, ferns, etc., at nil
time. Ivks, Till Ki.ohiT.
1 would like to C U I a 111s-tom- er
for our line cigars. 15.
Ruppe.
H. 11. Dve and J. K. Carpenter and wife,
of Denver, who were here yesterday, con-
tinued south to While Oaks this morn-
ing. Mr. I've i thn auperlutendeiit of
the (lodiva Mining company, operating
several gold mines near white O.tkx, and
Ur. Carpenter 1 the assistant superin-
tendent. Vt title here they met Hon. II.
II. Kerguxsoli, who is Interested lu the
old Abe mine of VWiite Daks.
There wa an alarm of lire turned in
at about H o'clock laxt night. 'I he lire
laddies turned out promptly but oould
tliiil no lire within the city limits The
alarm was turned in from Hm :tl and it
is thought that uin excilaliln person
xaw a lire In a neighboring village and
sent in the alarm.
Gen. J. A. VUlliamson. who wax land
comuiisNloner of the Atlantic V Pacillc
Kailway company for until v yearx, Is in
the city coming from l,o Angele. The
general will remain here for a few dayx,
after which he will continue east to New
lork.
The famous carriages, phaetons, bug-gle-
eta., from the Colomhux Btiguv
enmnauy, of Chicago, are kept tu xtock
by J.tcoh Kortier A Co. If you want
something nice call on this linn.
The Chiiutuii'iua Circle meeting, called
for at the residence cf .Mrs. J. ti.
Albright on North Third street, ha been
poet poned on account of the (mild bazar
to Tuesday evening. April 'St.
Closing out carpet and matting.
hituey Company.
WATCHES
.t 1 m
vywiew yirvwneir ytrrrssyv
HAMILTON, 7 Jewels . . $25 00
FXGIN, 21 Jewels 30 00
TIIK BUST AND MOST RK.LIABLKTlli:si:.KK rai'w iy service, being adjusted and rated in
position. Win u defiud ve will send with ea b w."tihotir
approval c aril fn in the (Jer eral Watih Inspector of Santa Fe
System.
I J I 1 I r I IT I Uiding Iclr, Rjilroid Av.
wwwysrwwsevw
Fate of Several Soldiers and
Sailors is UakQOnn.
fllonesota Ltflslature Wish Voluo-tce- rs
to Remiin at Minila,
Hve IhoutanJ InJlans Leive lodlan
Territory la a tiij for Mexico.
TRIAL OF MRS CZ0SGI
Washington, April The navy lx
paitmenl Intn given out lit" following
irom iMimiral Dewet: Manila,
April IH I lie Y'lrkiowu -.l H ieni,
oil the -t coast of I.UX in, P. I , April
I J. for the purpoes of rexeulag a Spanlsti
loioe cnniMiing of eighty soldiers, thiee
Ullreis aud two prtwix, which wax ur- -
rounded by 400 Insurgents. mi of
the liieii'ifein were arned with
Maux4r nil , l.lenteuant triimoie while
making a reooimoisaiice whs ainhnxhed,
Uretl upon und captured. His fate
Is unknown a the insurgent re
fused to coDinitiulcale atierwardx. Thi
following are Thn ntlicer pre
vlously referred to, Chief Q iar(eriuaur
W. Walton, Cnxswtti'l J K Iswnrlh, te
II. J. Hzard, HlliiiKker'- -
Viat Vsndgit, Seamen W, H II voders
an1'', W. vissii(iry, Art rentioex It V.
A. Venllle and A. J. Peterson. Ordnance
Seamen K. Brlnlen and O. H Mclionald,
l,an L T. K lwardx, K. Anderson, J.
LHilou and C- A. Alorrisey.
Trlnl nl airs. 0tr
Canton, Ohio, April IS. The defence
opened In the trial of Mrs. George to day
ny resiling depoeillonx ooveriug Mrs.
Ueorge'e residence in South Dak da,
when she wa there to get a divorce from
3m. C. Deorge, and showing her Inti-
macy with Uoorgn 1), Haxtou.
Kimlus of Inillsns.
Uuthrle, O. T,. April IS Kive thou
sand Indian, dlxeallMlcd with the cou
dition existing on tiie reservation In
the Indian Territory, left lu a body for
Mexico to establish a union reservation
on a large tract of land near (iiisdalajara, according to report received here.
II.... knn... ,.. . "l I . .or imiuii, w inn iiieiuiver, irceft auu
Kaw tribe.
I'blcatfo llrnln Mnrknt.
Chicago. April IS Vt heat-M- ay. 7:i"v:
July, 71
1 0111 April. 34 l4c; May, r,'4;ior1fi.
Oat April, utt uuoted; May.
27c.
Will V.to tho lllll.
Denver. Colo . April 18. Governor
Thoma ha aunouueed that ha will veto
the bill paxxed by thn general assembly
providing for liidoteruiluale sentence
wiln parole privileges for prlxouer. Hp
doe uot like the parole feature.
Hat Down ua tho (loversor.
St. Paul, Minn., April is The legit --
Irtture, liy a Party vote of 3'.l to Kill,
tabled tiov. I.lliil'x message asking for
the recall from the Philippine of ti e
Thirteenth Mlunexot volunteer.
aDa liy Morkot.
Kansas City, April IS Cattle Be- -
eetpis, 7,(100 hea.1. Market, steady to
weak.
Native steer. 3 40l."i Hi); Texas steers,
;!..Vi((.7j; Texan raws, f ;i :'."n4 ti;
native cow and heifers, fl jn 1.30;
-- tockers and feeder. :i 505.;iO; bull,
;t.iHta4.'.i(.
Sheen KecelpU. 4.000 head. Market.
Ilrm.
I.ambs, la "oito.tjO; muttons. 3 0tt
.VI11.
flolnf Out or Itnslnrws.
New anil aeeiud hand furniture and
everything In the houxehold line will he
xold at cost. Come In and get prices. A.
Hart, 117 (iold avenue, next to Welle-Karg-
Nntltic to Cunt Coniiiiira.
CKHllll.lW COAL ViKII.
Commencing Thurnlay. April SO. the
price of soft lump coal will lis : per ton
and oft nut aizx will h$.l.ro per ton.
w. II. u A U N A. Co.
CKESCKNT COAL VAKO.
Comnienctug Thursday. April 2i. the
price of Hoft lump coal will be 5 per ton
and soft nut lxx will he $:t oil per ton.
A. J. I HAWKOIIU, Agent.
A WOKTHY OA I SIT.
M ill rud u to Their Belief ( iirpi
NUIfirs In H9W Mvgleo
The ladle 1 f W. C. Crook Uelief Corrs
1. IS will rend a haudxomn present to
their sisters of tlin order at Allniiueritie,
New Mexico. 1 lie re is but on organise
tion of this kind In New Mexico and it Is
known ax warren Uclief Corps No. I of
Albuiiiieruue. Inn ludles there will hold
a fair for the benefit of the old soldiers
in the district aud have ake ! the various
It diet Corps to Mend llieui some article
which can In eold at the fair, lu re
sponse to the reipiest the Hoi. lie ladles are
making an apron or liinnxomn iiesiirn
and if it come within the sight of any
former lowati In that dutitut country
certainly a most tempting prlcrt will le
offered fur the pnz . J he apron I cf
A ScientificDiscovery
Kor the harmless and pain-
less extraction of teeth can
be found si !r. Macon's
ollice.
Doctor Bacon's Ability
as a master workman
IS ABOVE QUESTION 1
behaving been .111 instrtiilor in
one of the largest dental col'eges
in the s orld.
In order to introihne his work,
lie. lUcon will make the follow
ing prices :
Teeth extracted Jc
Hone tilling s c
Silver, with gold alloy $ 1 as)
Rubber plates O.uo
ii kt, ( iold crowns. . . . (i.(kj
liooiu No. fi miit lilock
N. W. Cor. Third at. aud Uailmad av
re,iC!n colore.! nllk. It Is hrm-stl- 'i
hel and bea'itirilly enilirohlpr.vt. In
one corner thn word "Iowa" Is wroiight
and In the nlher thn seal of th etnte
appear Tfie admirable prpspnt will I
cmi'leted and pent to in rleetinat'nn
this week. It will certainly be kind y
received and will be highly pr'r. d t y the
lucky purchaser Boone, Iowa, Itep'ubll
can.
For lh S'lnployes,
W. O.N vine, general manager of the
Santa Ke Pacillc and Southern California,
ha ordered thn following bulletin poet d
at th local shop':
1 o All Cone roiied :
It frequently happn tint first el'-
cliair car and c iache In our throuah
trains am crowde1, and Ihxt employi--
riding on raises occupy a portion of euch
accommodation
Hereafter when enc'i cnndlitons exist
employe riding 011 passes will he ex.-- I
-- dpi to give up th'dr seat to ladle add
other rx hoi ling tickets. Cort- -
liictors mti-i- t see tht ihis ru!e Is rctlv
entoicel, v 11. r:lNH,(ieneral Jlaui.ger.
crii iniii 1 1 IIMI t on, MIIPHH.
rh.y lll.lnl lino lh KiN St Ml lis
stifl l.rll tlt Csinp
A delegation of twelve c 'al miners
allui at IiikCitii.n rlll e lute yesier-It- y
a'teriioon, and thn syole m,in cf
ih delegiilto,-- tliat they had just
r.tiituisi fio 11 (iray, N. SI., where thi
New Mexico Kuel company (a Penneyl--
utiia concern ) were operating some ooal
untie.
"we call." said the spokesman. 'to
let thn publin know, especially the coal
mint rs, to keep as for a possible away
from then coal mine, ax th company
p;iy i nly f'J do per day for pkllltd labor,
when the ecale of wge In New Mexico
for aiicli work I ill tier day, aud again
Dltor lulxirers receive from thi company
lex wage 1 11 11 11 tn scale call rr.
"Where are you miners fromr aeked(he reporter.
"We left vailrll a few week ago for
'iray, under thn eupiosltlon that we
would receive the same wage obtained
at the Ma li Id mine, but when we
howrd up at the new nnal tislds, located
about twenty-tw- mile from White Oaks,
wn were Informed that the wage would
f'J.uO per day. We refused to work, led
ihn camp, and are now cu our return to
Mftdrtti.
'We advise all skilled coal miner
coming Into the territory from Coloradc
and Kansas on the north and Texas on
the south, to kep away from the Salado
coal lleldx near White Oak."
T. L. Wells I the superintendent of
the New Mexico Kuel company, and it le
stated that he I working two shift, of
about ten men to each shift, now at these
coal mine.
For Tonr Hprlo Hnnvstlng Yon III
rind That
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, contain no old atock. New
lesgu and colors, from the most artle
tin designer in tha beet qualities may
always Ih found at my store. C. A. Hud
son, No. US north Second street.
Cnrtal Carpels! Cnrpotsl
Y011 cau't make any mistake by pur-
chasing your carpeta and dor coverlngt
of May & Kalier, (irant building.
Muo Otw
fo the Iceberg for a bottle of old wbisky
A E. Bacus, the popular railroader ol
tl Is city, met with an accident yesterda)
afteruoou near (iallup. He wa on the
top of a car and In some way slliiyed and
xpralued hi left leg at the kuee. lh
pain wa excruciating aud It wa necee
s try to bring hi in to thi city on a
stretcher on No. 2 last night, while he
I getting along a nloeiv a could be
expected, he i still BiilTorliig luteUFP
pains.
Keep in uilnil the Apron bazaar, to bp
given by the ladles of the Woman Ke- -
liet Corp at Hie Armory, Jnursiiay ar
teruiHMi and evenlug. April 20, Let
ever) body turn out and buy an apron, a
siiirtsuiuet or a sun-ha- t and thn help a
worthy cause along. Young people
should not forgH the dance that will be
given at the Armory that evening iu
connection with the bataar.
lna Morris, a woman of thn tnwu.
was brought before Justice Crawford tliie
morning charged with vagrancy. She
wax given ten day In the county jail. A
man who diiturbed the peace last night
was given live day In the county j til.
Attend the special wa-- li grsslx sale.
consisting of welt piques, lawux. organ- -
Ilex, tliiu:tie and glngniiuix at s ceiile
per yard. If you attend thlx sale yon
will bavn something to talk at out, 11
will Mirirlsx you. (iolden Hule lry
iilKvdx Co.
When you get ready tn change under
'i r call on us. V e have them all from
.V) cent to k'i a suit and thn best of it all
i:i 'that even the ,Vi cent ones are ifood.
St mo 1 Stem, thn Kullroad avenue clo-
thier,
Tho. Kennedv, a bridge man em
oh. veil by the Santa Ke Pacillc neat
Needles, who wax brmiifht to O'n Iii--
pitnl in tliix city last Krlday eiill. rlng
with pneumonia, died this morning. He
will be buried to morrow.
TlelUst annual ball of the Young
Men's Calliolit; club will be given at the
Armory Kriday evening, April -- 1. aud
iromises to In a most pleit-a- nt allui r, as
elal'oriile arraitgeiiients for it are being
made.
Major W. A. Kankln, who wux kicktil
by his borne 11 fe duvs ago and h.H been
coiiUned to his bouse ever since, Is now
able to Im around ntf-tl- although still
ittte I tine.
Mr. (trimmer, noted comedian, inity be
seen aod h iirdiu hix specialtiex at the
liii'l I Kanur thi evening at the San
Kellpe hotel.
Kor Hnt Kour and live rismi cot
tages. Atlantic aveuti", between Secoi d
aud Third streets. Knimr of J. 1.
I'orlliiit.
Lost A lady' open faced gold watch.
Liberal reward w ill be paid for lis return
t) Mis pearl Strong.
Kor a suit of clothe to ord-- r sen K. I.
Waxhhuru .V Co.
The St. Nicholas Line
Made by
l'inirroe it Smith
us) CAN NO I UK I K ITfur Htyle and Wear.All su s in Tans crlllack.Kepalring don
you I kx It.
CEO. G.
MiNOS II'INT W.
Iosnrgenls May Agree on Terms
V nil toe Americans.
Chinese Attack rrifjh Force and
Aie Easily Repulsed.
Sale of tolorada Mllro4 ni Redaction
Work! to Errltn Sycd'caie.
CRDIS1S MIIILrBEaD CRDIRFD TO SAMOA
Mxnlln, Apr; I IS - In an Interview
with l.-- g tiilii h said t hat a
conimltl n of twentv-tw- K illpino had
b icii a p tinted to confer with it e peace
coiuiiiisrlon for the fiilloAiug purposes:
first, to ol Into ss large aul"iicmnus
riitlil for the Kn'piiio people as poxMble.
to bring shout p relatione
between the ineiirk.'ei,u and American.
Tlnrd, that Aiueii.-ai.- s and Kilipiiio
ii'iiy shall ixTiit'y public faces, A re-
vile', former aide to Agumahlo, i In
MhiiiI. Hssaidt'iat if th Aomrlc in
send to Agiilnaldo now be thinks a
pni pful aoltition of the present In libit
is pn.bthle. IlII lentml Americnn think
tha 0 uinitsnlo.'i cf rich Kiliplaox I eagrr
to pro-ne- t pn perty. I ut have little
with Insurants.
Crolr trrrtiii lu iMiiivn.
Washington, April IM Outer havp
been issued to the cruiser Mar.'.lehead to
accompany the Newaik to thn Pacific
ocean a a member of Admiral Kautz'i
floraiuand. Ih Text will be placed
where she will be readily available firduty lu the Pad lit If regnlied. The order
to th Marblehead 1 not due, cfllclale
say, to developments In the Ssm iaii
but ttie P.tcillc station rover a
great area and th htp now attached to
it are inadequate to attend to the many
call upon them.
! or HallroaOs.
Denver, April IS It I said that a deal
has been fluxed in New York by I). II.
M (Tat, whereby the Midland Terminal
railway, the Florence .V Cripple Creek
railway and the Klorence reduction
woik ha been sold to a London syndi-
cate for fs,0oo,ioo It Ix Intimated that
the etndlcate will build an air line road
to Ojtiver,
ATTACH fe. It 11V CHINK-IK- .
HrllUh Trosi AttAi-ktM- l hf Thousands uf
HiMllla t Ills, .
Hong Kong, April 18. Thi usande
of Chines ail sn ceil towari the
Ktitixh camp vt artillery at TaiKhu
011 Monday and fired several round at
tiiifl'Ctlve range. Vajor-Oeu- . Oaxnone,
whoee force I le than 8U, ordered the
Artillery to engage the enemy, who occu-
pied the surrounding hills, Shrapnell
drove the Chinese out, and the Indian
infantry advauced. the Chins retiring
-- everal mile and burning village. The
Chinese lueses are unknown, a they are
carrying away their dead and wounded
The British had no lue. It I proposed
to advance British occupation.
Vhleaco Mtona Maraau
Chloatrn. April IS -- Cattle Receipts,
2,500. Murket. etpsdv.
Heave. l.0(x' .Vt; Cow and heifers,
f I.7tt4 50; aliM'kers and fee,lerx, :i&0
tto.Oii; r.-- as steers, f I.So xf .7,"
Slim-- Kecelpts, lo.ono bead. Market
slow.
hherp, i'..Wa 1 10; Inmbs, 4 'Jomu so
Our enormous soda business
does not interfere with our cor-
rect and scientific prescriptions,
which are our pride. 15. Kuppe.
We can save you money on any kind of
ll'Hir coverings. May iV Kalier.
The
(liven iy
Tho IariiW Oi i'tl of St.
JoIiii'm I'piscoiml ( liiircli,
AfleriHMin undTuesday, April J8th, kv.ihok.
A Npei ml will l.r all Aiulioll Side.
THE FAIR.
An exceptional opportunity
to obtain a
A SPLENDID
IMPORTED DINNER SET
at a veiy low figure. In order to
make room for a new Mock ol
Hoods, tine in May, from the
Limoges pottery, we will sell all
our I l.i il mil, (iooduin anil
Lank rnier t'hiii.iware
AT ACTUAL
COST PRICE.
As to ii,i-- are, c ei b ilv m ho
has t! ad' d mn 1' with us knows
lilt we -- i ll l'llchrl , fil.isses,
Sugar IihaI', (ilobes, SaKers,
C'akest. iiuls, etc., at prices never
heard of iu New Mcx'uo.
Conn: and see us, we guaran- -
ten .satiMacl;on.
The Fair.
'4l(i W. l.;iilro;i l Am line
OUR
SPECIALITY !
as
?'
Misses' end Children's Shoes !
CAIHSLEY
Bazaar
531- -. ,
St GO. It, li.ii. St.no Ileslert123 S. Second St.
MAM.
OUR MOST I'KOKI'T
Nil
I'ARrf I
ATI r.t rioN.
THE PHOENIX!
Right Prices Kverything.
of This week
ft
isi
iiJ
ft
Hi
Ct
Beautiful Spring
and last but not least the
while other stores are complaining
the fo'lowing:
Ladies' Shirt wants.
A lieuitlf il and e nipl t line
Tie st lilt Inn wist male.
fresh and up t. --datr. Me havetliern
ii a,Or;a in e, I awn. riiiii", liiirk.Mixed (iii.R'iRius, ipuieie, Cr- p.
1 1 nieiillne, I rum i.i- -. up tifiCn.
saving i f 2"i p. r cent on whst till
for fame ijial it. We el-- n tisvs a
Silk rials s whlcli we Will plaw 011
week.
Ladies' and Children's Hits.
VTssell inure l.allcN' MImss'
Hi than an? s'n--
a In Hit city. Why?
any. We have tse largest and
Hi fver siown in Alliuitieriiis and our
winners," ale-- . If ton need ai.t better come In thlt we k wliil
Hi Htill ruruplit .
:'i For the Boys.
Hi RMrtaaM for Butt III endless
srleesl, lerel I'erea'e wal-- tfrilled and rtuhriiiderril vtlilt.t
Pants slro ir rnd s- - rtl ! Is from
Hnv's Wl'uWr 'lies from
wash Suits f r I. t'ln Hi vs. Two
fn m 4oc up M,.th rs ill do well
Hi this week.
Hi
Hi
Hi
i
Jr
4
?s
Js
m
n
nil
fill)
Goods I
Inrd
of S.anlejr Shirt-
waists. Krerrolia new
In IVn-ale- , M
Zephyr and Hilk
Kto. too numermis
Itils iiienns
er sin es sre aikliiif
beaii'lful line of
ra, lal sale
Children's lists
The answer Is
prettiest sssortiie lit
are"trmln
Indies' or child's hat
nir Is
rariety. fnm the
at 'IrJ, to the lt'ie-- t
wslsta. Ktiy'a Kuet
:i."e. lip.
HK up. Ilauti'nl
or t'iree price suits
to lay In asup.dy
B. ILFELD &
TELKIMIOMJ
Lust tlio Third Htreet
BEAOOH LIGHTS
purchasers inferior
4s lun;; and
E. L. Washburn & Co.,
Reliable Clothiers.
Carry Line Celebrated Men's Suits, f
Hopkins Mar
Wilson Hros Shirts
Men, Dun Ihi) and
made hat iu the
e'e
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DRESS !
15 l'leces CliH'k
irc. ds, al only t)e
.'is Ii eh t'tiurei Ser, e i lu evt ry ruler,
twill, speritl imly...
45 Inert All .. I inline, worth
reirnlitrly apecial only
ID assorted ti m
iir I eavi". Hi m t them v. up
to , ill week 35c
12 inch vli 1 In black it e' nines. Vtiul,
ep'dal
il MITerent Pe-ltr- select from, wottli re(j"
up '.sic, week 0!)c
DRESS !
lu order to our I et wa
with every (trees i'llttejll e k, all linillS
to nuke same cf
Wtrds Lining,
Put
inen Kaiillur, lod'
Sliieids
iliu
Klihh Ml I'll
mM tor
Rnliarlrk'a FatMirae
Mm,
Itealtimsrl lllnTM
be found in our store. All
the New aie to be seen here.
.show the Riitht Stvles. the Riht
That
times.
why always
will make prices on
Ladies' Skirts.
AI1FM asti Skirts Mnsn. Plqnes,
Crath, Stripe l.lnen, etc, mvds up In ths latest
style w.tti the button
Vt ash Skirts from 4.cup. ran p'esse ths mist
fast dions 'ii pur Hr caiie, I, r, Serge, Covert,
. H Ik or Ss'.ln Skirts. heva an Im-
mense pUk'I to ne'ect alt le the latest
all nialitiei $1 op fo SM M.
Parasols and
If have not bnntht T'nr Hprlnt' Parasol,
and ths prettimt lias city, w
have marked them si In that wonder
they ran make beautiful paras for so little
immy. all criers styles, rnflltd,
m trimmel.
Clilldrsu's Parasols from 20s.
Novelties Notions.
Jt arrive beautiful Una Lallan'all tl I In Stwk. Kronte, Yokes, etc,
Noveltlei Jewelry, Cyrani Chains, Beauty
Kelt Buckles g aid cut Med, Pocket Hwks,
Stopping Haa, ai Knstles
Crinkled I'leatel Chlffm. Tucked 811k. all
Laco Kmhroldery, etc, line notions
Stort Troni Corner of In
Tint warn the hon.st the many brands4s
4
McCALL
well tested manufactures of
a II. S. &
make Hoy Clothing, Monarch
hvery art with itte'f the
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and over
and a full ot
of
honest goods.
The Old
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Day Rtctlvti.
10 mui
and Underwear, Torrcy's for J
Stetson's "io Hats," Lest
convincing
money.
mm
Jiailroad Avemir, Albuquerque, M.
Xtoctxtcsd tsrra Ixx tlxes Oltv."
PATTERNS.
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE
UNLOADING.
litfi our cato pnHMscdy.
ear'y in prices, ohlied to to reduce
enormous We will offer nothiii deniable and .seasonahle j;ootIs, and the
price-- , the patroti-t- .
GOODS
CniPm 1'iulils Press
(iiMxIs,
desiruMH
lilurk
20o
plecrs lllack (irots,
week only 40c
BLACK CREPONS!
larly only
PATTERNS
Rive
FKEE!
Umbrellas,
l iytju iiavi! jaio a
SILKS!
price only
inch 1'iliia
only
RIBBONS!
luiiiienss
I'ks,
jurd, nimt
slilrr, go this rule
LADIES'
carry only
wliils dn
viilusa
cents.
BELTS
have
up liiltt IMts
Ih. e liavs
Kelts and Mexican
iliiuietise.
WASH GOODS
lu l'leces
eoriist 27
nt-I- i I'eri'ules.
liliuitlee,
yard go this
Waist
Yards Skut Lining.
Vilds
Kemp Kyes
I'air
Pre.s Steels
Yard HeltiiiK
Yards Velveteen lillK
htKltl IHIKsS
Cornet,
IIstM
JwcftladarMr.
Are
first We
Dnck.
Hilk,
trl
etyle, from
ciinie
bow
such
Plain and
ChrlT
and
Ties,
Tins
and
Hie Buildlnif. Hi
of merchandise and to
its purchase you are
44 4 4 4 4 4 4441
as
46.
i i j . iloan cany,
Fine Shoes
Hats, Name union
world
carrying
N.
BOKt
It are
our
following judgment
new
I.'iu
we
Silks go this week at one uni-
form 20o yd
Silks, all new shmtrs. go In this
29fl
st'K'k of Kaney Neck Hibbons,
and 4 inch wl'.ls that sold up to
have drawstriuKS, In tlieiu to
at only 35c. yd
HOSIERY!
ths genuine llermsdorf lye,
say nsluced price, wa guar-itnte- e
lu the city In lllack llonery,
Kvery pair are warranted.
latest novelties from in?, each
to the Hest Cut Jet Klastio Belts
the newest In Hurut Leather
Hand Carved Helta. Our Llua
tlieiu.
I
Assortisl Styles of Wash floods,
inch Cru-d- i l.lnen Suitings, :12
Crinkled Hue rsuckers, Or-
gandies, liiug iaius, worth up to 12', 8.
wrekatuuiy , St. at yd
(tin l 1 1 A 1 1 V 11ITI 7 M iLUCj VJxllIl
HUOIIKS A McCBKlHHT, Pcblishrhs
Tnoa. Hithhk) Kdltor
W. T. McCwcihht. Rne. Ms?, and City Kd
a
ri HI.KHKU IIAILt A WHLT.
a
Awoclnlwl Freud Afternnoo Teletjrani,
OUlelal Paper of Bernalillo Count?.
IjtTftmt City and County Circulation
The lj.rireet he w Meileo Circulation
Lar(it North Aritona Circulation
ALBU)UKrUjUK, APK1L I. IHW am
Nrw eldewalkj are needed la every
part of the elty.
Dvrino tlie put year the elty reduced
so.Ite bonded debt o.Q"Q.
Bi aetlre work Jttet now biff fair can be
be held la thin city oeit fall.
Tri war" with 8palu lasted 3T5 day,
bat the lighting ru Qnlohed In 110.
It le olearly evident that Boee Croker
and tjuay should form a po-
litical trust.
Broom Cohn adveueed $10 per ton at
Chicago this week, owing to toe forma-
tion of the new broom trust.
L
RitroBTs are flying about Washington
to the effect that General Wheeler la to
be nude military governor of Manila.
Thi twenty lulllloue Spain receives
from the Inlted Mates U to be need (or
the construction of tea Iroa clade. It
may therefore properly be called a sink-
ing fund.
Cbicaoo has one pol'oeman to about
700 population and the total area of the
city divided by the number of policemen
gives about U tenth of a square mile
to each policeman.
Thi new city council starte out with a
large balance In the treasury and under
most favorable condition. It economy
It used the city Indebtedness can be re
duced at least lio.ouu the coming year.
Ir yon want to help Ihk Citizen give
Albuquerque the grandest and most Ju
dlcloua advertising the metropolis ever
had. plant the nature of your business In
the city directory of WW. It will be
publlehed in about three weeks, and there
will be Important Illustrations scattered
throughout the page.
New Tohk city consumed In Km
12,3NJ.l(Xicausot milk, which amount
was worth $17.4rH,71U This milk comes
to New York from all over the state, and
the report ehows that the production of
milk has doubled In ten years and that
the batter and cheese farms are grado-
ally being turned Into milk producing
districts.
During the past year the city collected
from fines over il.OK). This large sum
of elty revenua Is due to the faithful and
nergetle work of Marshal McMlllin and
the present police foroe. If a new man
la to be pat In the marshal' ollloe, the
people hope be will be the
equal of the present marshal In preeerv
log order.
Tbgbb were 3U8 colored commissioned
oOleers and 9.701 colored privates and
officers serving among
the volunteers during the Spanish war.
The Ninth and Tenth cavalry and the
Twenty-fourt- h and Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try of the regular army are composed of
colored men under white offlcers, aggre-
gating about 4.5QI).
Evert day In the year the government
handles 17.UU0.U00 pieces of mall. There
are "3.570 poetoOloes, from which
money orders were Issued In 1HW.
The wealth carried every day Is over
11,000,000. There are fl.OUO.OOO dead let-
ters received annually at Washington,
half of which are returned to the writers.
The mileage of post roads Is 171.777
miles, and In 18tej our postal cars ran a
distance of 881.6Hrt.0UO miles.
Jl'sT IIKCISIOM.
The New Mexican states that Judge
Parker and Judge McKle have both de-
cided that creditors of counties In New
Mexico can not collect claims by securing
judgment and having special levies made
by boards of county eominlaetonera. This
ean not be done, for the very good rea-
son that all claim against the county
for current expenses must be paid from
the levies for that purpose, which are
limited to a certain number of mills on
the dollar. Therefore, the holders of
judgmenU have no advantage over the
holder of approved claims that are uot
In the form of judgments. All must
wait alike tor the taxes to be levied aud
collected In the regular manner.
rXoriTtBLI AUVBKTIMINU.
John W'aunamaker, the great Philadel-
phia and New York merchant, says: "Ad-
vertising la as recognised a branch of
business as the buying or manufacturing
of goods. When one neglects It or mis-
manages It, be Is as the man who buys
Injudiciously, or as one who manufac-
tures unsalable ware. Just as the mer
chant studies bis goods and learns bow
and where to buy to best advantage, so It
I his duty, It be would succeed, to learn
what advertising means and use printers'
tuk carefully. Keturne from this source
are seen. It he does not get returns, he
must look to himself, aud not to the
newspapers, for a scapegoat. The latter
sell space and give all possible publicity.
It remains with the advertiser that he
occupies the space properly."
TUB KVKMIMU rirsK.
To a question from the Kvenlng News
of Tacouia, Washington, as to the rela
tive value of morning and evening
papers as advertising media, Mr. Philip
A. Conue, advertising manager of the
Blegel-Coope- r company, the great depart
tumit store of New York, replied as fol
lows:
"You ask me which I consider the most
valuable as au advertising medium the
eveulug paper or the morning uewxpaper
I will say that a great deal depends on
whether the advertiser Is entering to the
popular trade or to what Is generally
designated as "the claeee. It the ad
vertlser's trade Is with the wealthier
class, tbeu I should say that the morning
newsper Is quite as good as the evening
paper. On the other baud. If the adver
tlser desires to secure the trade of the
luliorer, the mechanic, the clerk, etc.
who has hardly time to read even the
most Important news ou his way to
work In the morning, to say nothing of
reading adverllaemeuU, and who seldom
tu 1,0 "J mn" rpitiiiii or tint
ntnrenutll he tetnrun homo In the
evening, I should most emphatically de-
clare the evening paper to be the beet
advertising medium In the evening
the mechanic or rlerk ha ample time, as
role, to read the evening piper, and to
dlscnss with hie wife any Interesting
news, attractive off rs or ailvsrtlslng he
may Bud In Its columns, and to come to
definite conclusion as to Jmt where to
buy. The experience of a great many
tars eon U inn this belief, and In our
own business we are ronfl.i'ng ourselves
almost eicltnively In t;ie ue of evening
papers, with nut gratifying result. I
prepared to Disks the unq tainted
statement that any hmlnees on a strictly
cash basis and entering to the popular
trade should confine lis adverttxiug to
the evening papers, wherever It cau do
The city directory Is booming. It will
one of the biggest advertlHeuiente 0.
Albuquerque ever received. Albu lu
querque merchants are responding
patriotically to the call for advertising
space, and when the directory Is printed
and delivered only a tew, If any, of the
merchants doing business In the me-
tropolis will be found without their
advertisements wlthlu Its pages. He--
member, every hotel aud promluent bus-
iness bouse ou the Haute Ke railway
between Irtnidad, Colo., aud Kl Paso, a
Texas, and this city aud Los Angeles,
Cat., will receive a copy of the directory
frkk from this office.
Tbb Citizen never follows It always
'ads, and an Illustrated city directory,
neatly printed with well displayed ad-
vertisements, will Indeed be a novelty In
Its line. Tueretore, look for the city di-
rectory of Albuquerque tor the tear HVi,
t dch will soon be issued from this
illoe.
The newly created county of McKinley,
with tiallup as the county seat, will
grow and prosper. McKinley county
has more resources than 8aa Juan and
Cero counties, aud has more resources
than K Idy, Chaves Had L'ulou comities
had when they were created.
Th Morphine Hsi.il lucrMslns;.
It Is stated by prominent physician
that the nuiulier of morphine Ueuds Is
increasing. Owing to their delicate
nervous organization the habit Uud the
greatest number of its victims among
women, although men loo are not ex
empt. They take the deadly stun when-
ever they teel depressed or have a slight
ailment, and before they ruiue Uud
themselves in the grasp oi a practice
which can but end lu the grave. This
morbid craving comes from a ruu d wa
condition of the nervous syteiu aud
ulood. lloHlelter s Slomei-- Bilteis lakeu
faithfully will tone up the eysteni.
strengthen the stomach ami make the
blood imre. and it will help the liver aud
kidneys to do their woik. It is good for
everyone, especially at this time of the
fear.
Raima Vitj Market.
Kansas City, April IS Cattle Be
eel pie, 7,000 head. Market, steady to
weak.
Native steers, $3 40!1 3t; Texas steers.
I3.50ft4.7j; Texas cows, : 254.00;
autre cows aud heifers, 12 2o. 1.30;
--tuckers and feeders, f:t &0(rjo 30; bulls,
H.ooa4 uo.
8heep-Kecel- pta, 4.000 brad. Murket,
firm.
Lambs, t'.l 7."e5.50; muttons, 3 00
5.10.
m
Soft snaps.
I have for sale two beautiful homes.
one opposite the park on Copper avenue
aud the other on north Hecoud street;
a hue furnished hotel with SJO feet street(rout at tioiden, and real estate in any
part of the city. All cheap and on easy
terms. A complete ursl-cla- live stamp
mill and concentrator, all lu perfect
order. Horses, harnesses, buggies, phae-
tons, pianos, safes, two sets of bar
llxtures, billiard tables, complete biwl-lu- g
outllt, etc. 1 will attend to any
business you wish tiansacted, for a small
commission. Auction sales and nhetract-In- g
titles a specialty. 11. 8. Knii.h r.
WHKN THAVKI.INU
Whether on phasure bent or on bnsl-nes-
lake on every trip a bottle of Syrup
of Kigs, as It acts most pleasontly and
effectually on the kidneys, liver aud bow-
els, preventing fevers, headaches and
other forms of sickness. Kor sale In
bottles by all leading druggl-ls- .
Manufactured by the California Kig
8 rup Co.
Oblcacu Slavs Market.
Chicago, April is. Cattle Receipts,
2.500. Market, eteady.
Beeves, $4. 10ft J 50; cows aud heifers,
1. 7504. 50; stockers and feeders, 3 50
Co.OO; Texas steers, l 254 75.
Bbeep Receipts, 10,000 head. Market
alow,
Bbeep, 3.00(j 1 10; lambs, 4 auojo.sO.
Refrigerators, largest assortment
ever brought to this market, $5 to
$30, Donahoc Hardware.
Happy Is the man or woman who can
eat a good hearty meal without suffering
afterward. If you cannot do it, tuke
Kodol LiysI'KKsia Cihk. It digests
what you eat, aud cure all forms of Dys--
pesla and ludigestlon. Berry's Drug ( o.,
Aiuuqusrque, i. at.
Trauafarrsd to l.us Adi.Im,
Mr. Frank lilbsou, who has Iteen em-
ployed in the Sauta Ke 1'aclUo telegraph
department for several years at this
place, has been transferred to Los An
gelea, and left during the week. His
family will follow him in a few data.
Ills many friends regret his departure
from Gallup. May he prosper hi his new
field. Gallup Gleaner.
Al lluueat fttMtirlu rur La (Jrlpps.
lieorge W. Wallt. if South Hardlner.
Me., eats: "1 luvii hid the worst conirli.
cold, chills aud grip aud have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chsmberlalu's Couuh Reined v
Is the ouly thing that lias done anv irood
Whatever. 1 have used one CO oent bottle
and the chills, cold and grip have all left
me. i congratulate the manufacturers
of an honest mediiMiie. ' rot sale by all
utugKlstn.
For Your Hprlus HauiVNtlitg Vuu III
riarl That
My stock of wall paper and picture
moulding, coiiUius uo old stock. New
designs and colors, from the moet artis
tic designers In the best qualities may
always be found at hit store. C. A. Hud- -
sou, No. lis uoith Second street.
Itnunli fur Krub
A gooil ranch, located between Die
Jeui-- i and Hulphur hot springs, for rent
for a period of four years ou easy terms.
Address, Mr. t Kelly, Wliislow, A. T.
H KuuUft ths auricMns.
All doctor told Keulck llumilton, of
West Jettersou, Ohio, aftir sullering
elghteeu moiilli from reclnl lUtula. thathe would ills unless a costly r
.eratloii
was performed; but lie cured himself
with live boxes of lluiklen's ArulcaHalve, the surest tills cure mi m.rtii Ui..i
toe oesi naive in 1 ho world
Dll. htild br J. U.O'kln A rti
gists.
1
OLD AND NflW UtY COUNCILS.
Annual Report! of Treasurer and Finance
Commute Sprtsd Upon lb Record.
TBI MaTOB'l AFrOlHTMIHTJ.
The democrats of the city had their
Inning at the meeting of the new rity
council last night. Mayor Marron pre-
sented the names of the men he had de-
cided upon for the various city nilioes and
every one of them was a democrat.
There was Horton Mtore for city attor-
ney; Dr. J. K, Pearce for elty physician;
.Miguel Martinet, Hoetoii Barnhlll and C.
M. Tyler for policemen. The names of
Otto Maun and 11.8 KnUlit were
successively for the position of
chief but were both rather unceremo-
niously rejected by the council and
Marshal McMlllln still holds over.
THE OLD COUNCIL.
The old couucll was called l order by
. Marrou, president of tlio council,
the absence of Mayor Clancy. I here
were present Alderiueu NeuslaJt, hieke,
Johnsten, I'lerney, Marrou, Lomtardo a
and Burkhart.
Ihe reading of the minutes were dis-
pensed with. New bills were referred to
the proper committees.
A petition from W. W. Strong for the
grade on the corner of Fifth street anil
Kali road avenue was referred to Ihe
street committee.
A petition from Knrlque Bensvides for
pay at the rate of (: per day tor nursing
city patient, was reterred to the liuauce
committee.
A bid from Mrs. K. Traney to feed city
prisoners for twelve cents a meal was re
ferred to the ponce commutes.
ihe report oi the city cierx snowea we
amount collected from licenses lu April
to be r-!- 25.
The report of the city treasurer s'lowwl
receipts for April, fl.lol si; disburse-
ments, '.!. 6'.i; balance Apnl IM,
ihe marshals report showed the
amount collected from lines lu April to
be .
1 lie finance committee made a report
recommending that tne following bills
be paid:
Krockmeier iV Cox I3 25
Klectrlo Light Co 13 ii
John A. Lee 13 Do
K. A. Pearson 00
Hlanchard Meat an 1 8upply Co.. . . 7 H5
K. J. Poet A Co 21 H
The committee also reported favorably
on a number of bills, witu trie provm.i
that they are not to be pild lint I the
next quarter. The report was adopted. t
The following statement of City l ie ;s
urer John Trimble, showing the receipts
and disbursements for the year, was
ordered spread upon the minutes:
Hc KIPTS.
from trunk M Kee,
1. 5 ID Mil
hriini T. Siimluviil, mllet inr, I J M.'ii :n'.
erotn J. I.. IVreu.t tilUi'ior f
Htuin J. s. i 'rlniblf.i-iri- l l ' hihuml. w. Hriiirt, t'lifK o.hki 1:1hfnin K. innrstiril 401 tu
Tims- McMillin, niiilMhsl .... :i,?t..t lu
from h. V Isril luo on
triun ifceivero! AltuiOeriiKa Nit
liunui nans :n ill)
Total I l.o hum
OISIII'HSKMKN rs.
I'ald warrant 41'J,W M
Imrrrftl cuupolis iMinii!.
Ihhs I, I nr. oo
Honda. 1HHS j.uoo uo
Intt-rt-- coupons bonUY
Imiio nun no
Honda, imio J.uuu no
Inirri-H- t coupons Uonda,
ImiU (I II) oo
Honda, IHli'4 II, 0110 OU
Sewt-- r bond intert-M- . .... u.uto oo
Library aa-- latlun 4i;iv:i
Halk aaaoc latum SHU to
Ki n.inue and cormner
cial thariiea Ht ar
-- :ir,.axi lo
Balance A Mil Is, IHOf 4 tj.77l!IMI
John S. TrimiiI.S,
The annual report of the city tl ik
showet his receipts to have bee't t'l,
370.15 uo to April 17.
Alderman Burkhart, chairman of the
Ulianue committee, read the following
report, which was ordered spread npou
the mluutee:
HKl KII'TH.
ilalancc received Irnin lornu r triaa
urt-- r SI
Krorn county rollei'tor Is,010 vh
rroui city tTt'rk, iitrnera. etc i,7:ts i:
r rotn city clcrs. rcce iijIs lor care pa
tienta in city honpit:ii n:t ou
Kr J. S. 'I rinililr.rl. clerk l --'J OI
rroni IntercHt on ileiKant Altnuiiirrpic national liaUK ;n ju
Krorn city iiuirHh I lo
rroni h.. mil lor ctPelint-ao- l nlx--
ihi election iuoou
Total "...etl.olMoO
litalit'MsBMINTS.
War'nta lierctolore draw n
ly preat-li- t adlllllllatrs- -
nun svia.107 7H
W'arranta ordered drawn
at I la meet 111 .... ... 4nO t J
Warranla nl lual adminis
tration Haul fiot NR
Hi nda of ihhh paid tl.oou 00
He. ml. n( iHliopald V.OUOUO
liondaof lsu'ipaid !4, 000 00
lulereat ou tiondaol IHHH
Ijanl 1. lor. 00
lnti ieatun boudaof leuo
liaul. noo 00
Intereaton bondaof IHO'J
uaul IIIOOO
iDterealutl aewer bonds
.110 a.y iooo
t.tcbatise and commit-t.iou- a
8:1 tfi
Hark aaaociatlon pro- -
'da ol tal SHI1 40
rublic library appro
priation ol t null 4l8'j:i
- S:I7,07H 07
a balance after paying
all currentrtpeiiaeaof tlie city
todateul a.nm OU
The warrants drawn by this couucll
are not all tor expenses of this admin-
lstrallon, and the actual expenses of ruu- -
niog the city is less by fi.otin D3 than
shown by the foregoing statement, In
this:
Included In the warrants drawn are the
following Items:
bill of Klectric Lmht I'otnpan- y-
rlpenac of lire alarm aVBteut in-
curred bv laat aduiiuiNlralioli tin I '2
Kee of AaaeMor II ubtte 11 tor tinea
received by tlie city i it uiontn ofJuly. I no"7, and January, r ebruary
aud Match ol Ihuh, and of Aaneaa-o- r
Arm jo for tatea paid to city inMarch, ls !.-,-t sKent of elty hall for quarter enUitig
April 1. Isim uo
yuntliy billa lor etpenaca of lat ad- -
ininiatiatlon, tin lililllltf aalarlt-- ol
ollii ial from April 1 lo April Is,
leu7 :i:,u no
Total e l.oun :;i
This amount should be deducted iroui
eipeuses of the present administration,
leaving the cost of paying current ex-
penses of preseut year of ffi.tMi
in audition we nave paid tne toiiowinir
amounts for interest accruing duriug the
past administration, lo-w-
Intereat on arwer boiutaduc llect niln--
1, lr.us t'47000
Interest on boliila ol IhSH, ilue January
1, Im'S ru oo
Total 7'jo oo
And alsof04 83 for warrants Issued but
not presented during the last sdiuliils
tratiou.
We have expeuded during Ihe past
year in me suppression of hiiih lli.ox tl:e
sum of f J, Hi 12 u'.t, aud have reo tvnl from
care of railroad patients and a patient
from Arlxoua lu our hospital the euiu i.f
t'i'.ll, leaving the net cost to the city for
this purpose 3.l7'.i fU. Of Ihls huh, mil
ti2:! 50 was expended In the erection t f
a hospital for this class of cases, well up
pointed to the care of contagious dis
eases. Ihe city has paid for electric
tights during this year 1,350, an item of
expense uot borne last year. In ad
dltlou.we have purchased a uew liose
wagon at a cost of t04 35, biiiI Imve
placvd the sprinkling wagon In first clues
coiiiiiiion at an expeuse of alls,
The treasurer' report shows a larger
balance thau Is here shown. This Is ac-
counted tor by the fact that we have Is-
sued warrants for the rent of the city
building for the first quarter ol last ver
aud for the four quarters of (he preeent
year, amounting to ,U5 00, which have
uot beeu delivered or paid, as the money
Is clutmed.by two persons, each claiming
to be the owner of the building. The
money I held by the city as stakeholder
until the ownership Is decided, and can
not be considered lu estimating our ba-
lance. Other warrants amounting to
424835 have b en i;..i :u tu.t Osld.
and other bHJ I w d 'n nllow.d to-
night A II of Hitioiiiits lows biu .i
deducted fi out the b ..mice nhown l y the
treasurer's luivinthe c rrect
balancs after p tyi'iti nil ex v.iises of tli
City to dale the Mini or .3 '.V te.l as here
Inliefore staled.
The revenue of the clfy from Iststlo i
during the pr.sent year is...".:! I . - h
ttmi la t yesr, ir-- th. r i 'r.nn
license-'- owing lo l e .i
out of I usiness t.i i i'i" linm . f
opera ho'ne, aref ; s73le . re the
receipts front tl.e m ir y e t i:i , not
ConutilK c . f ti ' for i ... t S'.i 7 i
nmre th in I j b vlr-i- ' m i I -- . io
the cif' i revelries t f 'I.S' tliJ l,u,iill,e
past yenr
At the i"itfiiiO'g fr in present yenr
the poiricil ii"lt("i tt d t o ni"ii ys
! tl- - cm b i t'd tl'i'i'tg t'. j- ' f ,r
the vsrl u i kicking fntult nnd p.tnl t.ll
li'i.nno of Ihe n n I of tl.e ci'y, tl us wy
lug aboTit i 'in In Int.re.l. .Ni-- t vvilli- -
stHtidlM? th" i x t 'r'l i nary cxp n sf.,r
small por, elettii.) Ilnl.ts, io. w gen.
etc , and t'ie eiiuirits p-- 1 on ni'muiit i.f
the former, n ul t n failing It of rer.
nues as s'mtin by the r p ut we have
paid all of th del-I- of It riy, reduced
its bonded Iml' htedncs ft! 'sm end leave
balauc i In the trenstrv of 41 nm 7n
8, III HKH AltT,
Chnlrmnn Klnnnce i'oinoit-te- .
IAM I. Nil sTAliT
This fl j t I the ItKii.e s oi the city
council ot It'.is ii. id It m'J lurne l sills die
and passed Im.i liinuiclp..! hlnlory.
1 UK NkVk tut .NCll..
Probate ( leik J. a. buu,nji is was pres
ent and aililiinlsti red l..e nalh ol (jlllce to
the major, lie si t en I c.l of
tlcers. This linportuiil foiu.allty com-
pleted, Matoi .il... ion c tiled the new
council to or b r. lu dulu so he stated
that he fmljr i.ppiei'lalej bis r.spoiihl
bllily as nisyor and expresseil coniideiice
thai iht) al term u lu the new couiinl
also real z d the responsibility resdi.g
upon tlieiii. He hnp-i- i thxt evmy city
Would so not as to ii.hKh the present
city administration the bent lu t lie his
tory (if the city.
Ihe mayor .tiinouncrn that lie had ap
point tl the follow nig cuiiiiiiltlce. :
Flliuiire H irklut t, Nmi-4- Ii, IcKee.
8treet- s- Kit-k1- . .Neiistili, 1, obard.
Police Neiis, atli, HiKknail, 11 ippltlg.
Fire lierney, ,l K e, l.ejiiar.l.(irievance .NeiHla .1, Kieke, lingers,
liuilding. Lights ami fuel Kielie,
Hopping, K)gers.
bewer lleruey, linpping, linger.
Hoard ot ItrailM lu. nrn.ll and Cor- -
nleh, Aldermen liuraliurt and l.eonar.l;
ma. or and city physician.
The tied biislmss In order was the ap
proval ot the lunds of. city Olivers. Cilj
Clerk Medier's bond in tne sum of ii.- -
Ml, wl.h hrituk jlchee and M. W. Kloui- -
uoy as sureties, vtus read. I here was
some questioii us to the leguilty of a
bond signed i.y a cliy tdhuer, and Al r- -
ui in Hurkhari wauled ths opinion n( the
city nitorney on the subjci Ihe tuujor
caused a break lu the leulnr order ot
ss by promptly Milunitilng Hie
name of Mm to i .M ufn for city ulUirney.
I he app.diitnieiit vtns coiillrnied, ayes t,
nsys 1 ihe bond Ws tu-- n referred In
ths in w city tilttiiliey for an odi.l n.
1 ne l oud uf lre.i-.u- n r K. h. I tilney.
f r fVi.no i. with L. H. rnlu y and A. J.
Mnloy, at surelies, w ts ;i,;pioved.
. iiuliia'.ioiis by I'm in tror w.-r- next
In or I t au I tfis nmu-- i ot U.t M tint forliy nirtistisl mis .resented. Tint cuunilrelus.lt) couliriu the uppolntmeiit.
t'te vote ettndln one for and
itgainst coiillriuittlou.
Miguel Martinet! was nominated for
pnliceniiiu nml wai couUtmed br1 a Vote
i) I) t 'i lliHtiiii Karrililll Wss tin mil
nr. us y oiihruied for a s.ni'lur p eii.ion,
andC V. lyler w.s c iillnin-i- as the
third Hieinii.-- i f tin police by a
Vote of "i '.i 3
The ii'tii'e i f Pr. .1 K IVs.re wss pre
tented I r c.l) n and he w.ut con
111 tile I by a Ole I.I 5 to 3.
I h nnvor s'ute 1 ilntthe li'id another
aiinlle itioii for ti'v tiinrslml and pre
sent'il t: e i. a. ne of II. 8. Kniuht, who
failed of c.n.liriiiHll in by the ernue Vote
as his tire ti cesei.r. o.to Mmm.
The m nor appointed Miss .lullik Lee as
h II. t ri-t- y s successor ou the patk
hoard.
Al'l-r- ui in Burkhart was iinaiilmnuHly
e'eete.l nr. 'slit, lit of the ci.tmcll.
Pi't It'iss was elected city engineer,
rtc Ivli g 5 v l --s to 3 for K. A. 1'eaisou
Tne city c nincil the i adjourned.
IllHf'liVrrrrl l,y It tV.H.ISII.
Aunt! tr gienl hits been uiiide.
and 1 ' itt Unit, too. by u lady In this couu
trv. "Disease fn.tene.l Its clutches upon
her and fur seven venrselie withstood Its
severest tests, but li"r vital organs were
undermined end death seemed Imminent
Kor Hires months she roughed lurossmit
lv, and I'oulil Hot sleeti, ht Unitlly ills- -
.overed a way to rroverv, by purchas
ing of us a buttle of Hr. King s .New Ids
eov.iry fur t'onstiinptlon, uud was so much
relieved on taking the first dose that she
slept all night; and wiU two bottles, has
h en i.ln.lulely cured. Her name is
Mrs. Luther l.utj!" Thus writes U'.t
Hammlrk At Co, or Hhelhr. N. '. Trial
(Hit ties free at J. II. O'Klelly A. Co's drug
store, ltegiilur slr.es 50 cents and
Kvery lejltle gmiraiiteed.
I'n.l.alily (liven "Kaoek-t.a- t llrttpa.'
Coiiiici.imiii Igiiaclo Sena, of the First
ward, was very 111 last evening nn the
street- He was taken to the residence of
his father, l.ureto Sena, aud remained
unconscious all night. Dr. J. .V. lhat
was summoned, and suspecting that Sena
h.id tikken some poison, administered re
storatives. Tlie e)iiiti.ius were tho.e of
chloral and It. 1Uz thinks
that Mr. Hena hud been given ' knock out
drops. Another physician v.us sum
lli'incd. and al ..) liintrn-- t Attorney Hurt
tier and otner ollleiitls, to whom Mr. Sena
made a statement. I'lns morning Mr
Sena regained cms. ioii'-ues- and Is
stlii w I tr recovering from his illness.
1 Mt rii-- AM'imh y li ilniT ito. s nut take
much slock in the p dsotung tlnnry, but
's making arriint,-- . in His to luivs Hi,, case
q iletly liiv. st'z tti)l. line of t'n di)-- l
ciatis in the e tn-- t that Mr. hena's
allect'on whs a case of colic or
gastritis. New M x't'-iu-
1! innket no ilill.-ienc- bow bad the
wuilld It y.'ll in-- lleVtitt's ilh Hazel
Salve; it will quickly heal and leave no
scar. Berry's lung Co.
fr.ip taala lur rillllll.lUK
Sealed proporals will be received by the
board of county commissioners for the
county of ilenialilln. at or before the
hour of 10 o'clock, Monday, Mav I. l"'.''.t
tor plumbing at the court house and j nl
of Hald ciiunlv. Siecill"aliilis may be
seen at the cilice of the rlerk of slid
board at Albii.isriiin Ihe said board
hereby reserves the right to rej ct any or
all ot said proposals. The board also
agrees to pay the contract price of the
lowest bidder lu full.
.ItMKS A. Hl'MMKWS
Clerk It'.'ird of County l .tii-i- i. .
Albuquerque, X l , April l.-'.t- .
AwtiriUd
Highest llonors-Worl- d'B Fair,
UoldMt Jul. .V.idvt Inter l air.
DR;
i J lit - ii
A Pur (Irap Crura ol Tartar Poar.
art WARS thf STArNrnv.
,.VTV,k, i-
mm mM,
prr-- - , l.avel'.c'f ij
d.ty nnd t':cir tri div. f.i't-- r
sr..-- nli... .I half sk!; ell the liuv?,
Th.'y h.nc b.ul.a.hc,
tr.i a'o tcsllcrs nnd ncrvoi:1,
l ooj duct net u ;tc Rood, nnj
the ilifeMion It poor; t!ic tliin
is dry and il!n" nd disfir.urcd
with pitn;!--- cr eruption?!;
lilcrp brit'r. no rest and work
Is a htiri'en.
That Is the cntise of all this?
Irncoiro Mood.
Ai. J the remedy?
9-
.ts V Fs. IW J
V s vv
rv r tsT-57s,W uti i
It clcari out tVe channel
throti;h which poisons aie
carricj from ths body. When
all Impurities ate removed from
the blood nature takes right hold
nd completes the cure.
If iltcro is constipation, take
Aycr's Pills. They avenken tho
drowsy action of the liver; they
cure biliousness.
WWfe to our Dorlor,
We l.av tl.o .errteea of
p.......
..i ........... t u. el in
III, I St.. I II...I-I- . V..IIII--
...rii. Him. I.. eir r....- v.. .1 will -a ill...... . ...l
A.l.lrex. Illl. J. CAW II.
w law II, M.iaa,
rr tla-ho- .tiil.ltes Cl brntlnn," I u.
Ai..le., t al , April
Kor the above occasion lltkelt will rs
sold from Albuquerque to l.os Angelet
and return ror ft'i. nckets will l.s oi
sale April 24 and -; gia.i only for
p tssaire In each dlr.i'tlon, will
tl ti i I limit of thirty days from date ol
sale. W. II Trull, agent
WANTKIr, KtlK H.ILK, KKNT ANII I.OSl
Wsntcd.
Watited At once, a woman to do
iri'iieral lions. Mcr tail at m7 i.oi.Ii
K str.et.
W'aiite I Hoard and rcoin. niarrbd
Indv. tilen part ot c!tv. ren-on- In. Ad
drees H. L. C, ctre ClTl.KN.
V ei, ted Life insiiraiut.i policies; casl
paid f ir eame, or money Inane I thereon
Id ber I.S'rong, suit 1. first National
I auk build ng.
An expert Inly stnograplier desires
ptsitton. Kivk years experience m law
..II 1 work. IN.) hea'thseiR
r) Address. hieiiora,.inT, 7ls Kent
Wine.
Wanted Clerk. who nnderttsnds
souiihiig ab nit peipu.g bonks, aid
speaks Spanish. One understanding
stenograph and typewriter preferred.
Address with rerereuees. I lie Oiuler-dou- k
live Stock (,'o., iQcorpureted.
I, amy, N. M.
for Rent,
Oood ro'.in for rent. Iuqulre of C. W.
Medler, city cleik.
Kor Kent Lovely front rooms over
postollice; reasonable rates.
Kor Keut Two nicely furnished rooms
for rent mnj south Secmd street.
Koiinis furnished and unfurnished;
also five room house. W. V . htitrelle.
Knr Kent Two furnished rooms with
all modi ru convetileuces, 410 cast Hall
road avenue.
Kor Kent Furnished rooms for house
keeping, three rooms, tl a mouth. Address J. A. T., CiTl.r.N t lllce
Kor Kent Nicely furnished rooms lu
(olden Hule rooming house, corner Hail
road avenue and Fourth street.
for Nala
(i.m.l wagon fur sale. Inquire ot C. W.
Sle.ller, city cleik.
Two phaetons and one road cart; one
gentle buggy pony and store awning at
rut relie s.
Fur Sale -- A lot of blacksmith' tools,
an anvil, hammers and longs at a bar
gain. Call at 2 west td avenue,
Kor Sals A low, open bugvy, good as
new, and a gist I set of harness, cheap.
Call or atldrees 408 west avenue.
Kor Sale The furniture of seven or
fourteen rooms. In Hats; good location;
cheap; or would rent lite same. Atldrese
F. H. care Citizkn dllce.
For Sals House of live roonisj with
hath room and neceseaiy closets; also
furniture. Inquire at premises, 'Vb
sctrh K.iitli, or A. K w Hiker.
For S ile New and second hand furnl
tore bushiest, well established; must
leave on account of III health. A Hart
Hi Hold avenue, ip xt to Vtells Fargo
express.
I o.l.
Ltet Large sorrel lllley; two white
e stockings hind feet; white
hall ini.on i n forehead; white tip on
nose. Liberal reward for iuforuiatiou of
theunliiial. .lames McCorriston.
The A pi. ell. a i.r a float
1 envied by all poor dyspeptics whose
nlumi.cli and liver Is out ot order.
such eli.'iild know that hr King's New
Life 1 ills, the wond rful Htoumch and
l.ver reinedv. five a Hiilemll.l uiiiietltw
sound d'gestioii and regular bodily habit
that tiuures pstfeft health and great en- -
ercv. t in iv ,'.i ceirs pt r nox, at j ii
O'lilelly .V I'n'n t!ri g stole.
Ttispoons, dessert spoons, table
spoons and forks ol solid white
rrctil and rxtri via td with silver
metal, only 25 cents a pickaxe.
Donaho; Hardware Co,
S i'tl of tl e resiiiti (.f iii gb'i'Vd dvs-- p
'i lic c.itulit'otis of the stomach sre car.-- c
T. ruiisiiinp I i i. heart disease and eo
t(sv holt t iivauepNia t lire pn v.'ii s
i.il i hi" In ell a quick cure In all
cas 'i, ot dysjepsla Kerry's l.ng Co.
we
ii h
r sat
"T-
'. :.' '. '.
'
I't niniT. The ritvlngs tnnks of
Iteiroii ii av ri dues tl: interest paid
on deposits t.i 'j p.-- I'tnt. Six months
ago they redtici"! ths lat.t nf Interest
from 4 t.t 3 per tent. New Vork
ll.'iald.
Is tl.is truth rr liction?
Things an; not iti biul as this
in New Ycik. None i f the
rcat savings banks tht-r- arc
payiojr lt-s- s than $ per cent.,
and even that is n very meagre
rate. The great majority of
savings banks pay ?'g per
cent., and some still pay 4 per
cent. Hut even the highest
rate paid by Mich institutions
is not as high as that
guaranteed by the Equitable
Society under one of its con-
tracts at maturity, and those
who ate try iog to save money
will do well to send for a
Hdoki.kt describing the 20-Vk- ar(Jui.ii I)kiii:nti kkh
issued and guaranteed by the
Equitable Society (strongest
in the world surplus fifty
millions) which pay
Life Assurance ISocieiy
OF THH UMTI:1 5TATES.
WALTI-- N. PARKIRRST,
(Irnrral Managrr,
New Mexico ami Arlxoua Department,
1 1 til-r- ii L- ,!. ar atii, it. '41 rvrw'i r, it. m.
At'TOMATIC TKLKPIIONK 4SS.
L3aja California
Daniiana Bitters
I : ' ii ill i '.trfi'-t- u' il Nit iti.v
1 h' inh m t I'M 11, Inn tt t l in
I uur l'r 1m n lm:i- - in hi.iit rt,
'I'hf I xic I;. 'Hit ili ii.r iiM"-it- i;' Klii-
M' - it 'i.l liin I1.
ij
IVVf 'tl- re -
rNOH.TA f'MH (IINU DAM. ANA
Ii.'i.'l l.e Inn...-- . I 11.
....1 1. tt... in.iiivtltiilnlltie. 1. it ..(. II r i'i:l. r. t.t In..... nml
It'll l.'rl . I..- .' I. ... . ,y
l .In.-- Ir.iin ( ..'..., t IM'lllHI.I
LOWEfiFUAL & MEYEX3,
So'r I)itril)Utnrs fur NVw Mexico nml Ar zona
NO. 222 RAILROAD AVENUE,
Al.lll uL KKul K, N. M.
0 srjt '1
A SUPERB DISPLAY
(if r irifli and ereetltiirt In odd
fancies iu raiii.ii. K.i-t- ejj-i- canlH,
etc., we are hlmi k i.h mn counter''.
Our select ions In Kft r c ir la w.t have
in n cliatniiiiK of Lenity that
will pleaee aud Intereat those who wiali
to eelld lliexi ensue rt lllelublalll'lH to
frboida or lined onet.
ON THE CORNER.
No healthy pel win nee.l tear auy x
coiiHeittient'es from au attack of
la Rtippe If vr.'i'erly treated. It Is niucli
the eauie iw a wvere cold ami re.iilree
preciaely the Name treatment. K'liialn
i. iletly at home and take t'liainberlain'
I'ouuti Kt'iiietly at directed fur a severe
cold ami prompt and complete recovery
U sure to follow, Kor aale by all droit
trlata.
A tl.MMl lliveatti.fliiit.
Hilt ediie ami MiCe! A f 10 suit for
spring and Hiiuuner; mix t ivies; all
Simon Met tl, the Kailroail ave-
nue clothier.
Kor front bites, Iiiiiuh, linlolent eores,
e. r ma, skin disuaHe, and e.ei'iulU
1'ilee, lieHllt's VMti'li Har d Halve etaluls
llrst anil best Look out for
liwiple wbo try to Imitate ami counter-felt- .
It's tlieir eiidorHenient of a kihnI ar-
ticle, Wortlili-- i iroods are not linitaled.
tiet He ttt's 'tcli llur.- -l Salve. Ker-
ry' I rtlK Co , Allniiiieriiie, N. M.
eMrtela- - I'MrpelK.
Newest styles and 'iiUeru. We have a
full Huh u( eeiiidi carpets of Joliu. V.
Karwell Co., Chicago. V e sell carpets at
CliiftiKO piires. O'le liundred and
twenty saniples lo hi leet fioin. (rolden
Utile 1 r Ii.mhIs Co.
Ky allowluir tlie In the
towels tt remain, tlie eiitue sveteni Is
poiioiied. lieWitt's Little Kurly Klsers
regulate the Isiweis. Try lliem ami you
will always u-- e llietn. Berry's HriiK Co.
THE PLUMBERS'
TRIUMPH
I . Hie lu ll ewife's .1 '' ur'it IHnl w hen
-- Ii i. nr r k I I i.i lii.ti; h i kiti-lie-
with re '.' o en i ' In.; iii mil r .v. d lnki
ti I v,i It tubs ur I.'. p In r Imlli I. ion. she
will fill. I tbiit elie Ink- - the tri. t M'ientill.t
I'ury liliitiihlnit I I ber . Putt em I e
dene. We Hi I do It at rea I'linl le prices.
A Kl 1.1. LINK OH MM'I'.N lnK.
BROCKMEIER & COX,
120 Gold Avno,
Alio Entrance at No. 210 S uth Second Street.
(). HALIIIX in.
(I'HrAHLIslIM) lxmi.)
PH IN
Commercial House and Hotel,
WIlDl.HM.K AMI l K r. II. HK.M.KKS IN
Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
(Jrncral Aji-n- t fur Lump's St. Lmiis IJccr.
l'.ihiin.i V incyanl Wine Co. of California.
We I'iny tlie l.it grst stock of Wlii?tkie., Champ ij;ne ami oilier
Wines of any house in tli S.nitliwest.
Special a1 lent nut given to outside orders. Free 1 .'livery in city.
Speiial prices on Wliisk)-- Wines and Cigars.
107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
K. 1'. HALL, Propriktok.
Iron anil Uruss Casting: Ore,, Toal and Lumber Curs; HIiaftliiK, Pulley. Orade
Hars, 11 ilihit Columns ami Iron Fronts for BuiMliiirs; Kepalr
on Minlnn ami Mill Machinery a Specialty.
KOrvDUV- - RIIIK HAILROAI) TUACK. Al.RrtJCKRiJl'K. N. M.
Mtt tri)
ChJeeijo
Ll.tT
3aiMln; Fpr
11T In BWck
Kirs St. e nr) Iearl
ii
V.'
.
:
' Vit'V'L ; gf, ' ;
sTi' S&f( ?ii
mum,
tK, T. TOO Y1TKN,
CftMK" nnd Wins Herb Co.,
rtivician tu thr Kini tnr of China.
TOE SCIEMCE OF OHIENIAL MEDICINE.
Trftttlite No. 3,
Tlit onlv coniplttf work nn ttilt topic
tfvvr i.nii'rtl in lh ImiiIi-- 'i UnunHne.
all Hh ntthf I'lnnt'.'sn BvtMti ol mc'liclne, its
foundiiiu ami riitty liHlnrv, Hh i rn t rtaiit
Mtreln iicnuirfl tlinint-- ' ti vi virtt'Ctioti, Um(iiiUc ili;miitiNii, it unihinn ue of
alMtilntc y tu'rhul n iiifdif , its
raihl iirnrfMH in the I nilcM Siaira. Us einl-nen- t
Iiitiiinn piiutii tioiHTH, it inivfl tlit'orifH
the or luitt, cunit'K iiinl tiriitmcnt ot niHiiy o(prfvnlfnt iiihI tit t KptTinct of Itap.itrini in ttitli-ti- t'a.ittiniiH. Aiou (ivei
valufihle hintM mid adviir on diet uU uy
Of llV'(.
INVALtAIILK TO INVAI.IOM
INTKKKI IM. TO ALL.
84rt iuu(ii, printed on iirnvy book pa tier,
In clear typ, nicely Pound, illut
trate.J. Sent Ir e mi pplu unuii, AUo blunk
to lilleil out for lumie treatment
TUB FJO AMD WLG HERB CO.,
0i:l S,OII.MI.. l o. AiiL-l- '!.
fRumSlONAL LAKUS.
hl'AM-1- 1 TKAI UIM1.
I'ROK. It. UKI. VAI.I.K,
(If City id Mei dt".ireM h rljni nf S.;inlili
NCliolarn iii.l.-- i at I i .uliu i.itlfe,
. .. rner of Se i.i.U fclre.-- l and C't..'.-- aveuut.
1 inotlerritt--
HKNTINTl.
Bit (H.tMIIKIti ft IMIIUOOK,
'KANT Hl.OC'K. Cl IKNKK (IK KAIL-- "
mad Itvenue an I 'I I. ml atrrel. llllurlinnm: H u. in. tu r, j,. ln, Ai.iniiiitineuU
made by mail.
U II. OH 4 M l N. It It, R.
lXltlM 11, CKOlUVKI.I. Ill.l 1CK. AI.lll'-14- .
iier.it', New ileii ... tllliLe tit.nria.ulo
a. m.; 1 to C, p. in.
K. .1. Alger, l. I. M.
AKMIJO Hl.liCK. ei M,ile llfeld Hroa.'tli.uri, : B a. tn. to I '4 :ao p.m.; 1 :U0
p. m- t.i 6 p. m. A.itoiii.itn- - telephone Nn.
W4 Ai'poiotiiienU niatle l.y mail.
fUtKUMI.
I til. K. 1. IIAVKMMIKT,
PVK. k A H NiiSK A Nit TIIKOATfcl'K- -iiallHt, N. T. A r i bull. In. u, room 10
itnd I'J, All.ii.ieiiine, .N. M. i. Ilu:- - tioilra: V
lo I'J a. in ; '4 lu it p. in.
Mil I. A e a Nt. I.l M, M. It.
V I K II 11 V AMI IHSk.VkS UKI I .n.eti a ; i . mlt v ; ollii e .ik1 e.No. Me Not II. i.l street, olht e l...nr lioin
1 to 4 p. tu.
ka r iu. v KAsri-h- i v.
OkHCK and traidrtu e, No. ll Jwr.t lint, ITel. ph. me N... J t J rtit c hoilra
H toU a. rn. ; I h. .1 :j i an. I V lo w p. in.(. ka.terday. M. I). J. S kaitenlav, M l.
IV. It. HOI'K. 11 It.
OKHCk III il'KS I ntil lla. m. and fromto .1:110 and In on 7 to H p. in. ( llh.e
and re.id.-n- i e. auu vc.l tiokl avenue, Albu
411eru.ur, ti. U.
l.W Vt.ltH.
I1KKNAUII a. IOIIIKV,
ATTllRNhV AT LAW, Alh1n4.1en1.1e, N.niteiitu.n 11. veil I., all hu..
lieM l.enHllllliu In II.- - r .tew. 1011. Will prnt'-lu--
in all eouitn ol ire and bcloltf theflitted Malea land oil., e.
C.C.klKll.KH. J. S t IKI.UKK.fit 1. rr u ft rii.iir:u,Att..ine . al l.aw
S.Ui-- City. N. M.
Wll.l I.IM It. I r.K,
A TTllKNhV-A- LAW. ( nil, r, room 7, N.
V 'I Am. 1)0 tm.1. In. ,i Will plainer In all
the court, ot the termor y.
JllllftKKI.M ft rlMUAI.,
ATTOKNKVS A T I. AW, All ii.iiieruue, N.r ....... and a. k ir.l Nationalhank biill.lu,.
It, Ml. It. IIKAN,
IT K N K V A I I V W, All".nerqitr, Ni V ti lull, e, if et National It.u.k iHiil.ltlif
II..ISK IV. ( I. A M V,
TTIIUM-.- A I I. AW. r. ...in. J and s, NA T. Armu.. biill.lu.if. Albi..u-l.iue- , N. M
r.. VI . Illin ois,
I TT iKNKY-A- I LAW. Uli.-- over Kohi ert.ou'. une r V .ti.re, A lhn ler.u-- , N M
Hee our line for 'W. tiny X Kttber,
carnet dealer.
PI
11 111' 1 Ulllll Ullll
113 West Railroad Ave.
Alirtjl KR'Jl K, N. M.
plain"facts
ON SHOES!
Small Profits ami Quirk Selling
Hhoet.
Fine Ladia' Shoe for (2.21 lo $3.00
per plf.
S00 Pain of C P. FonJ't Ctlcbrat4
Short to bt told at $2.50 per pair.
High and Low Cut Shrxs and Nelson'
Mtn't Shoo, Goodyear wll, $2 W.
;. GIOMI.
e- -s Uik. Doiri.
Ave., Albuquerque
W.L.TUIMBLE&CO.
Second street, between Kailroail and
Copper aveniiM, ,
tlorsee ami Mule bought and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Heed and Transfer Btablee,
Best Turnouta In the Citv,
Addttu W. L. TRIMBLE St Co
Albuquerque, New Mexico.
ChESCEHI GOAL YARD,
GALLUP COAL Best Do-mtst- ic
Coal in use. Yard
opposite Freight Olfice
A. J. CRAWFORD, Agent.
New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...1
Leave orders Trimble's stablejTstarkeu
Painter and Paper Hanger.
OHDKK3 SOL1C1TKD.
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
A. E. WALKER,
ire Insurance
Secretary Butuil Building Assoclttlra.
Onto at I 0. Bl Irl lit Lumbar Yard
THE DON IJEKNAUDO
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
Everythinjf New and Clean.
Good Service Guaranteed.
Ppoclal consideration given
tlie traveling public
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL Proprulor.
Don't fail to call at the
GOLD STAIi SALOON
L, F. KUHN, Proprietor,
Old Albuquerque New Mexico
Kor all klinl-- i of Hood Cltfurn
and Liquid U'ifreHhmente.
PIuNkeu 15AKEUYT
riHT THOT,
BALLINU HKOS.FHOIUIKTOKa.
Wfddintj Cakes a Specialty!
We Deelre Ptttronaije, and we
fltiarikiitee Klret-Cliu- Baklun.
TelegrHph order, m.llclted and promptly tilled.
ME1JN1 cV: EAK1N
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
lu our line.
DlMtlllere' AentK.
Biet'tal Dintribtitorn Tavlor A Wllllamft,
Louisville, Kentucky.
Ill South First 8t Albuquerque, N. St
"ININGCfR ACTOR.
SlmfU Bunk,
Tiiiiuele Hun,
AsHeHeineiit Work I lane,
KstilliHtee liiven.
Address J. R. SUTHERLAND,
llox 111), Albniiiergue. N. M.
ONE FOR A DOSE PILLSrt.rfl.. I' ipla, lrer(rte- l,i..,ti.-H- "', ttl- - blO. J.L'or.11... n lr.i.i..a.
r, a..ltlt. n...i rip. n.r.i b.- I'jeta-- ?. o, ail. n..l h ap, fr-- ., ur i ... .:lraeU. y ....b.r- - r
lloya I'lothliiK.
Our .iprlne lino of bfvs niu yon will
111 d Itilly up to tlie tiiii-- I he b.xkU wd
ult'T lue ll itt nent Hut nutty Hiiear-unr- e
tlwtt h boy ileln''ilM in (iiir .rii'ea
are r i.iilil.'. h. I.. .c t'o.
think you ihii eiire (hat Hliifht
HtlBi'k of Dfiiiepnia by dietliii;, or tint ItKill eiire .elf. Ktdol liHiepnla cure
hiii. cure it; It "diKeitH what you eat"
uud reatore the diifeHtive organs tohealth, berry' Drug t'o.
f -
'
iff "'-'i- ';.
JJ11. v.- -
An Excellent ( onihliiiilloii.
Tin' pbn:int mi thiil nml hcneheinl
elTeots nf the mil known remedy,
Nrm r of nitiniifm'ltircil by the('AMKi'iiNi I'm Svi.rr I n.. illustrate
the VlllllCi'f nlitllilling till liiplid lllXIl- -
live pi ino'plos nf phmts bimwn to he
nicilii'lmiKv hixntitr nml presenting
them in tli" fcirin most n '' hinif tothe
taste ami nfi-- ft n tU to t ln system. It
In the mil' perfnt st Inn inr laxa-
tive, clennsinir tin" system 1'tTcitunlly.
dispelling colds, hi'iidiiihcs nml fcvcra
gently yet pruinpt lv f t I ctuiMing one
to overcome hnhituiil oiitistiptitinn per-
manently, 1 h perfect freedom from
every nbjecliimahle rpinlity and mib-Mi-
p, ami its Beting on tho kidneys,
liver and bowels, without weakening
nr irritating them, mahu it the ideal
lusalive.
In tho process of ninntifnctnring figs
re used, ns they nro pleasant to the
taste, hut the mnlii-ina- l qualities nf tlie
remedy are chttiineil from senna anil
other nromiitic phmts. by n method
known to the ( ai.iii iima fin Sviirr
Co. only. In order to (ret its henetteial
ftTeets ami to avoid imitations please
remenilier the full name of t
printed on the front nf everv pm'knge.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN KKl"IVCO CAI.
I.OtMSVtl.I.K.. K V NKW YORK. K T.
Fi.T Mir lv J llmi'ir .1. 11 r Sir. js-- In.UI
IVUV II A I I V i tl'I'l 7L V
TIME TABLES.
Atrliison, Topckii & Santa F
FH 'M THR KOHTH Arflri
No. fl -- CHlifurnm Lttnitftl 1 1: lo nm
No. I - i'uhfnrnm V M'Tt-b- i 7 'Jr pin
N.i 17 Kxin H:vri)m
irlulNU Lritve.
Nil 2 -- Atlantic uprt-i- ln;4r. mN. ni Ki - ., 7 yr ,m
i No. 4 itrniH I,uni1rl : lft pin
THK MOLT1I Arriv
Nil. 'i'J - I .iM.it Kii-rrn- :fiu tim
uiiiNii mii'TH Lrnvr
No. Kxpit'Mi ... lllruh am
Smita F Pari lit.
Phom thk v kt Arrivefin. q - All.uilir l'.jitt" .10;;. iin
liNo. 4- L Hhfuiiii.i l.mntftl 0:O.pi iiin
No, H ( Hi Id iff Mil .1 Ml llt'Cl 1 1 :'it HillNo. 1 I'Hcilk hxi-r- t Viu.ipin
Nun. 1 iitnl 'J. niiA Atlnntir Kxprcwu.
Itnvf l'ullniii'i I'.il.i. i' ilru ifik rootn chh, tour
Int lr'ini i :? mid . tn t't-- IkihI rH Anurif tin) .m h iMtiriiH'o.
No- - a h hI vi, Mt'iioiiiinl m1 Kxprrw.
have I'ullin.Hi ' ,t!.K c run iititl chair cars fiorn
Kl I 'a ho to K.ui- - l.tv.i'tilili'rii: Ltnnii' n tlir H'M-i- t anrl lt-rr- t
iriiii-- oiitun iii.tl iniiTi trr run. Ittairifconlv - full i, in ;iM'titrtr ftntl itmki'f
viry itw mo
Sltimhiv. vlrifc:iv nml h'rnlHV only.
, I uemUy, Imr-.la- y .iti.i Suniliiy only.
. II. 1KI 1.1 .Joint Acelit.
'i,.M,I.
I.AQROW TREAO
SSKD FOR
WC-22:- ki eK
Oua CrahkI
Manccr
Does It.
Mat? Saves)
DU5T PROOF CROHAMCERl
CHAIN AND SPROCKET (J.
BETWEE.fi THE. Dr.APjri.35
siBFiWARIG
OP I IIFRIMfiEMCMTSi
Albuquerque
Cycle Arms Companv
AGENTS.
AMIUQUKKQUK, N. M.
11" ,tiJf IMS.- - "''' f HI II II llll III
IfTli Mlt.ClC 'IM pi ii ,n- - Nun ii.i iiiic 1.1RioM l.v llrnsRlsl.
r . it 1111 s rsily ..rr.-- , I. ,r
r I. . .'.T.
uUr r. 'Olal
The Commorciai club has appointed
the following thri-- e well known gentle-
men as delegates to the tenth annual
session of the Trans Mississippi congress
which coiiVet.es at IN iclnts Kansas, on
May :il to June II, Inclusive: Hon. K. S.
Stover and Hon. V. S. I Hero, of this city,
and Hon. W, S. Hopewell, ot Hlllsboro,
WHO IS J. J BLOW ?
B Makes a ft'f B ull to Leu: and Bond of
Uou4 nines.
is ormoR or niw mxico.
About month a?o J. J. Plow, writing le
from l.oi I.iiiis.", nnel'i iniMt (ihiwim
prnpooiiioa to K. A. 1,-- Ii Jeiikius
sad U' lirj Nurtherii, for Hie Imhuh and w
buDdfortwn mining t'laiim owned and
operated hj tlione thri e Ki'iitleinen, ul out
siiteen tulles futilheaxt from HalittiHl.
In bis glowing letter tie.' saint. J. J, lll,w
as:
I,os Luna. N. M . Mureh a, isv.i.
Mr. lxn Jenkin., bubtuMl, N. M.
lear Hir:-Sliu- uld jrou aud your part-
ners be willliiK to leans and hund the mo
claims nmiitcuima to Hie timet j-- d ot shaft
Id Alileh cm are at the priMent tune
working, 1 would be aiIIIuk t emiuine
the proiertj, and siihiml a lease and
hond proamnion to In; people on the
terms: I he boiid to cover a t Tlod
of three tears. :l'4 pr cent of the prin
cipal to tie paid at the expliauou ol the
Urst, sect, ml and third rears mid all roy-
alty paid to apply nu I lis bom.
The lease to Kr"t ih uiuli-tiir- n
of the two claims, ainl the r'K'it
to mine and slope ore, and to fink i.ei
haft to depth ut l.'id fiet beluie any
liirther work is done 1 1 the mine, wo.ii.l
ne ine urn wora inai we sriouiit iimier-lake- ,
tin all ore shipped a royalty of
ten per cent in the net smelter ret'ims
to lie paid after deiluclii'K the railroad
freight, which royalty npnues as etHted
above, and that the right of dnterniiiiing
where the beet market for the ore Is, Is
Is to he left to us. rwnnty rtx shifts h
each month to be worked, T,h:eh Would
be twenty sit working days aod a titty
ton concentrating plant t j he ir.s-t.,- l
before the eco'iid year nf the h ind and
lease expires, l'rlce of bund to :t ilepr-mine-
after eiamlnu'lon, ln,t let me
know what you think the price will he
as soon as juil can. trillsJ.J IU.OW.
HI nee writing the ahove letter, the fact
has dawned upon Messrs. Jerjkltts, I.evy
and Northern that Mow is quite eluho
rate in his expression and that Ms In-
tentions are not on the right fide tf the
fence.
In fact, Mr. Levy Is In receipt of a
letter from a gentleman of this city,
from which Thk Citi.k.n quotes the fol-
lowing id regarj to Blow. He says;
'New Mexico Is overrated, the best Is
not worth htvlng, titles don't secure
It may be all right as ash-c-
country, hut otherwise Ills N (1."
It Is snch "mining experts'" or ratter
"mining fakes" that ruin the mining In-
dustry of New Mexico, nn1 Blow's letter
shows up one of thme r.kiw. Ho uIiho-lutel- y
tells a falsehood in Hi mining tip
his cpinl ui, for had be examined the
records if Hocorro county he would hate
found the titles to the property owned by
the three gentlemen good, and that New
Mexico l not overrated by ary uietns.
Mr. Levy anthers 'a Thk I iti.kn to
Httte tint im,Ki could pot bny the
property todsy, and he wants J. J. Illow
,o know tliesn facts.
Ch.is. I'll key, win is a tlivrough miner
In ev ry respect, and who Is proepeetlng
in lli'4 nelghb jrhood, stal" emphttlcally
tint the property owned by these gentle
nun Is a Iioiihit. i, and Is rich in copper
an I lead.
rtmtlilterlslir. Cough ItaiiiiMly In lilrsao.
iiisgen Uroe., the sipular South Hide
Irtii'glHls, corner tlnth-st- . iml Went- -
worth av., say; "We sell a great deal
of t'liHiiiberlaiiis's Cough Itemed . and
tlnd that It gives the moet Niitisfurtory
results especially aimiii children for
severe colds aud croup." Kor Rule by all
liugginta.
An Important Msp
The most unique map we have Heen
Ins just beeu sent out by the Santa Ke
couiany. tine of these msps hangs In
thi local depot for the inlormntion of the
public The background Is red and the
road Is marked by etrotig black lines
rtie immensity of the system is set nut
so prominently that the dullest cm com
prehend, Kroni Chicago it stretch's out
to Denver. San Francisco, I.os Angeles,
Kl I'aso, (iua.vui, St. Utuls and (ialvim-tut- i.
wonderful, is the exclamation
when one thinks of the acconiiillshmenlH
of this giant system of railroads.
tlliirluus News
Conies from lr. I. B. (largile, nf Wash
ita, 1. T. He writes: "Knur lotties of
Klectrie Bitters have cured Mrs Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused lo-- r great
suffering for years. Terrible sores would
break out on her head and face, and the
heft doctors could give no help: but her
cure Is complete and her health Is excel
lent. 1 his shows what thousands have
proved that Fleet rid Bitters is the beet
blood pnritler known. It's the supreme
remedy for eci una. tetter, salt rheum,
ulcers, boils and running sores. It stimii
lutes liver, kidneys and bowels, expels
poison, helps digestion aud builds tin the
strength. Only M cents. Sold by , I II.
O'Kieily it t'o, druggists, liipiritnti e I.
Attention, M siTalltieii t
Hegulur review Albu
querque Tout, No. 1, h.
I). T. M., this eteuing
ut Hn'clis-k- . at the K.I
IMiall.on i,o,l avenue.
All memlsTs are ear-
nestly requested to at-
tend. By order of the
commander.
It. K.liKNTIlV, II, K.
rneumoiila, la grippe, coughs, colds
croup ami whooping cough readily yield
to One .Minute Cough Cure. l'sn tills rem-
edy In tim and save a doctor's bill or
the undertaker's. Berry Drug Co.
Mint
Last Friday, as the tralu 011 the I'eeos
Valley ,t Northeastern railway from A ma-- 1
rlllo reached Milford, n smalt station
ttlnut ten miles north of Hereford, a prin-
ter named Scott, connected with the Live
Btock Champion at Ainarllln, was exam-
ining the W Inchester shot gun belonging
to Houte Aguit Carson in the express
Ladies.
W'f lliivi'
Hi's of tlie: Li li hraUil L. I
Stioi's ami ()(or
Iil.uk ami Tan 'i i; fur
iiivl I'imfort they have no
Spring Foot Wear for
yy ci.dh
V I quill.
Full Lino Men's I'Morslieim Shoes.
A. SIMPIER& CO. 203 Raw ite.
N. T. ARMIJO BLOCK.
and bggs when It was dlsc'i-i- r g ,
says the II Hwell Kend-der- . The hid
of No i f'io; f ' t'.fiiu i tin brt.--
u ear s li r in li vim p utlltoii
In the cr and through the luck of
aii lir car s mv an I n.iie'K t'harlle
Troi.injfer, tl t: vs tti ', ho was
In th: hilt p 'II ':t of 1,'s
t!iig'i "lid r 'i ,-- d .1 the ttFA cf I i
ah ml lw-dv- l,ii-i-r- tl w i t iteu
bi. k to A.u.ir I! i, wn re n To rem, ti e
C.vi'p my cut nut n lot of gun
tilling. Nuiiuiers and rius irom his
clothing. ln young mini hus been do-
ing well, and Dr. I'lei.sim tot the wuuu I
will not r "li t lit a y perm nient Injury.
Hih lir.itli r. .1 h;i Truilinger, who has
rciiov.Ted (rum a broken leg,
em I by a fall wluie p .tying tu.e ball,
Ills tnell the lull.
ran be cured by using
Ackrs Hjspipsii (ahiets e little
tahlet wnl ii immediate relief or
money refuii. ld. Mold In hand mine tin
boxes at eta. J. H. O'Keiilr X t o.
Cinik nml Iinlrj1111.11 vlattlrif,
The I' 11 ted mates civil service com-
mission aiilioiiuiVK lual It Is desired to
csiaMI-- h an eligible register for (he
position of cook an I ilHirylinn, Indian
seme, D'innni "it of the Interior.
So educ llon,i test will 1st given, but
li'. pIlC Hlls Will t" gra le,1 np'ill their Age,
es'rienee, charsct r as a woikmnu, ami
pli sicsl q itlitli stlons
Jt will net he nec-ssar- y for applicants
to niper at any pince for
b r ' u the eliglhles resulting (rum tins
aii'ii uiir UO'i.t i.ertilUHli.)ii will be msde
to the pi.iliou nf cooK, t'oltawatoinie
ho ool, hsns is at a ealary ol Hi) pr
niiuuiii, and dairtmaii, t'lieyemie school,
lieyenue and Arapiuoe ug'Uicy, tikla
una, at a ea'nry o! i KJ per annum.
1 his exvniiia.l 111 Is opsii in nil clti-- l
mis of Hie l ulled hlates wn.i comply
Wllh the reiii'renienU. All euch cui-- t
uh are liikiied to apply; lor. attention
is Invited to the fuel li.nl In nuking c.
to II i toe p.HUin,! 111 ntloiiil
ah i.e. prelsr.oice will he giveu to those
el glides who are legal r. si lents of I
srvic district No. 3 (,ili'h c
Ci I foriilt sou.il nf Hie thirty-sevent-
Clilh) parallel of Utitule Art--
111. New .tlcxlco, ukiahiiuiit, Indian
lHrnlory, Colorado, Kaimas, llw-oiir- l,
A'ksn-a- s Louwhma, Texas) huhis-- l to
this prefereiics atipllt,,iits will be graded
aud certlil'd without regard to any con
sid'iralluii sns thsgrad given thniu.
Ail prrsoiis wlio desire to compete
should at once 'vri'e to the I nlttsl HUtes
Civil Kiuvlce Coiniiilsslon, W asliingion,
li ('., fur aiuillcatlon blanks (form P '.Hi.
which should he properly execulisl mid
promptly forwarded to the commission,
at Washington, II. C.
No application will be accepted for the
ahove names positions unless Died in
ci uplete form prior loth hour of cl s
lug business on May I, 1 V.i'.', w th the
i: utet Sirt ei Civil Service Cuiuailsniou,
Washington, I). C.
DA NOKIIS Or THK I.KII'.
The greatest danger from la grippe Is
ot It rt'Hulltug in pneumonia. If
care is used, however, aud t IniuhiT-lalu'- s
Cough Remedy taken, all danger j
will be avoided. Among the tens ot
thousands who have used tills remedy fur
la grippe we have yet to learn of a single,
cause having resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that this rem-
edy is a certain preventive of that dan-
gerous disease. It will curs la grippe In
less time than any other treatment. It
Is plehstnt aud safe to take, rur sale by
all druggists.
Found III MliJdeii Trvanarr.
Two weeks ago, Jose Aualla, reputed
to lie (he richest man in I. n coin county,
d.e I ne.ir Wli'le (Hks During bis life
tune It was often reported that he had
lurge sinus ot money mined, and several
Unsuccessful attempts wt-- undo to roll
li'iu. Kven wheu dintli camo A lift lis
would not reveal to his family where his
money was hidden, lie ddinandcd that
his body bs wranpod in a sheet without
a colliu, aud that he be buried bare-
footed. His wishes were followed. The
hiding place of his money was dot dis-
covered until last week, when a grand-so- u
of Aualla aec dentally dug up a can
tilled with f J.I gold pieces. How much
more of the eccentric old man's wealth Is
buried Is not known, but neatly every
one In the vicinity lias turned treasure
seeker and Is looking for burled wealth
in all likely and unlikely places.
rr tlver Kilty Veers,
AN Ol.Ii AM) W kll Thikh Kkmkdy.
Mrs. Wlimlow's Soothing Hyrup has
been used for over lllty yeais by millions
of mothers for their children while teeth
ing, with perfect succesH. It soothes the
child, softens the gums, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and Is the best remedy
for diarih.ies it is pleasant to the taete.
Sold by druggists lu every part ot the
world. Twenty-liv- cents a bottle. Its
value Is incalculable. Ke sure and ask
for Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrup and
lake 110 other kind.
IIhtiiiiiIiik (IiiimI.
Six prisoners j lined tlie Christian Kn
deuvor society at Ills pcnitenli-ir- Sun
day, viz: Messrs. A. I. ick, M. Mar
tiuiz, W. II. Hern, C. Harcia, D. Jua
mllbi utid K. li illegs. Twelve aldmon
al prisoners have tiled applications for
membership. New Mexlcun.
Til ( I KK A (III It lii OMC UiV
Take Laxative II. 01110 Quinine Tablets
All drtigKt'4 refund the money If it falls
lo ore.
-'-
1 C"tils. The genuine bus L.
B.
'I on each tablet.
K llllliK at Msl.ws.
0.1 Tti"r-'-l i. ti.forination was receivedh"ie from Kddy of the killing of .1.11.
C.irpeiit-- r by H.H, Cuss near Mabita,
si .ut hctiiileeri miles below K Idy, 011
M unlay. Curpeiiti r w:"it tot iifs and
told him ha b id pulio I a y.trluig be-- o
u'ing to Cass out ot th.' in u l in the
cuiul. Cass then bpgiiii to atitise r
ab itil a laud claim which had
neen in dlspi.te, Mrs. Carpentei's iiinther
having liied on It. Curpii,ter told him
he Vius not responsible for It and htarled
1 drive oil, when Carpent- r pulled a
and eliot him In the si le. Car-
penter was thrown out of his cur t b) the
horse whirling rotit d and Cass tired two
more slio's at htm but iiii se.l linn Som
llexi'aiis came along and Car
iienter to a school looi 0 lo sr b, whi te
be wrote a stateiiieiit detuning the cir-
cumstances, and after Icing taken home,
made a complete ntutement 11 Hie pres-
ence of wllui-siie- lis lived only live
or six hours after being shot. Itoewelt
Keg later.
J. D. Bridge, editor nnd proprietor of
(he Demncittt, Lancaster, N. II., says:
"1 would not be without Due Minute
Cough Cure tor my boy, when troubled
with a cough or cold. It is ths best rem-
edy for croup I oer used." Berry's Drug
Co.
llnnil llriither.' lukursm-e-
Charles T. W est. Judge C. W. I'otter,
W
. L. Miller, M. V. B. Beuson, all of Deu-ve- r,
and K Iward Henry, of Lai Vegas,
who bud beeu at adjusting Hie
lire lows and insurance of Bond Brothers,
were guests at the 1' tlocs yesterday, says
the .New Mexican, lliey were accom-
panied to Santa Fe by Frank Bond, of
The loss was not so high as
at Ilrst estimated. The loss on the stock
whs I lor" 1. Insurance, UToii; loss on
store buildings, nne of the four lint be-
ting Insured, $ii.'.'j; Insurance, ll.noii.
As this Is dlstribvled between eleven
' coinpauies the loss ot each Is light. The
insurance adjusters expressed themselves
v r highly as to the treatment accorded
them by the Bond Brothers, who were
very fair In their demands Kdwurd
Henry, of I us Vegas, and Charles T.jWest, of Denver, returned home last
levelling.
W e can save you inoneT on any kind ol
ll sir coverings. May A; Faher.
For a suit of clothes to or ler see K. L.
W aehbliru .V. Co.
Ol'EX LETTKI.N vno
.Tonnlft & Grprn mul Mrs. Harry
Jlnnly.
,TpfviH T. (ini-rn- , Iienrntirt, Iowa,
writes to Mrs. I'inkhiim:
" I bnd V i n sh it at my monthly
pevioda for seven years, and tried
almost everything 1 ever beard of, but
wi'limit any lirnelit. 'n troubled
with liaeharhe, liendRrlip, psins In the
ahouhlers and di iness. Through tny
mother 1 was Imlneed to try I.ydia K.
I'lnkbam's Veiretablo CiMnponrd, and
It line done mo no much good 1 am
now sound nnd well."
Mra. IlAnnr MAnnr, Kivrrsidc.Tnwa,
wrilea to Mrs l'inklmm tho atory of
her atrocrrla with serlousovnrlrtn trou-
ble, and the Ismi-fi- nhe received from
the use of I.ydia K. I'lnkhnm'a Vog.
table Compound. This Is her letter!
" Ho thenkfnl I am thrtt I tuolt
your medicine. I wna troubtorl for
two years with Inflnmmalion of the
womb and ovaries, womb was nls very
low, I was in constant.misery, Iliad
heart trouble, whs fdiort of bronth anrt
could not wnll (ivo blocks to save my
life, Pnffcred very much with my
back, bad bendiu ho all the time, waa
nervous, menstruations were Irregular
and painful, hnd a bad discharge and
was troubled with blunting. I was a
perfect wreck. Had doctored anii
t niton local treatments but ft ill waenc
bvttor. I wns ndvised by one of my
neighls-ir- s to write to yon. 1 have now
finished the second bo tic of Mrs link-- b
m's Vi'gelablo Compound, and am
better in every wny. I ara able to do
all my own work and can WBlk nearly
n miln wi'hout fatigue; something I
had not been oldo to do for over two
years Your medicine bns dona m
aore good than ail the doctora."
BUSlfhSi LOCALS.
Dipping tanks W hitney Company.
Tin an 1 copper work. Whitney Com- -
1'H.ny.
( losing out sale of queensware and
l.unpi. Whitney Company.
K g'it-- l ntton msd'i cloves, every ptlr
gu.iranteisl, at (I a pair. Ilueeliwuld
tiros.
A full line of furniture, granite, el sue
And queeiisw are, at ttideou's, liUo south
hirst street.
Sm..ke the Alhniiiiroti 0 cint rlaar.
Msmifscliir ' Iv li. Weetetfel l ,t Bro..
IH (iold a s
leiok Into dpwort's market on north
PiTd street. He has the nlowl frenb
ueate In the Plt.
Kefrlgrators. largest assortment ever
brought to this market, to fill). Don-
ahue Hardware Co.
Attend the l sale this week at
the FcoiintnM You who wish to save
money on dry goods.
C. A.Orande, DoG north Broadwav. line
liquors and cigars Fresh lime for eule.
r urnlshed for reut.
Have you seen the new belt buckles
ist received at the Kcouomlst, lu new
grey, rose gold, cut steel, etc.
The best place for good. Juicy steaks
sod roasts ami all kinds of meats, kept
in a first class market, at Kleiuworts.
New belts, new girdles, new belt
buck les, new chatelaine bags, new back
and side combs In plain and in rhlne-stoii- e
trimmed. Koseiiwuld Bros.
Never was there as line an assortment
of cirpets, limttlivs and curtains shown
in this city before as Is now displayed at
May .V KatierV, II 5 Kali road avenue.
We call your attention to the new
on fourth page of this issue;
It will prove very Interesting reading if
ynu are looking for some big bargains,
(iolileu Hole Dry Hoods Company.
May ei Fiiher respectfully Invite the
public In general to Inspect their new
stock of carpets, linoleum, mattings, ete.
They meet the prices of any of their com-
petitor and guarantee satisfaction.
Attend the special wash goods sale,
consisting of welt piques, lawns, organ-
dies, dimltiea and ginghams at H cents
per yard. If ynu attend this sale you
will have something to talk about, it
will surprise you. Goldeu Kule Dry
bloods Co.
Now Mill ni in Nsuia re.
Mrs. Solomon Luna, of Loh Lunus, who
has been a guest ot Mrs. N'elll I). Field,
of Alhuquerquo, for the lost week, arrived
in Banta Fe last night, aud will May
with her parents, Hon. and Mis. M. II
(Hero, for the next three or four weeks
Hon. 8 1I0111011 Luna Is now In tho south-
ern part of the territory attending to his
extensive sheep business. New Mexican.
rows for aalw.
Fresh Jerseys and Diirhams, at N. C
ranch, six miles hotitli ot city.
rur l. oripii.
Thomas Whltllnld .V Co., Uld Wabash
avenii", corner of Jackson street, one ol
I hicugo's oldest Ulld lliost promlliet drug-
gists, recommend Chamberlain's Cough
keiiiedy for in grippe, as It not onb
Ives prompt and complete relief, but
also counteracts any tendency of In
grippe to result in pneiinioi lu For sale
b) all druggists.
If jot! suit r from teiiderness or full-litv- s
on the I ilit hide, puins under Hhotil
ler blade, C'KistipUloli, billliiusiii'ss, sick
heiobiche, and feel dull, lieuvy and sleepy,
wiur liver Is tordil and congested. 1m
w itl's Utile K irly Kisers will cure you
promptly, pleasm'.ly anil peMtiam-ntl-
bv removing the congestion and c.uiiiug
th' bile du is to open arid Mow iiaturulli.
IlltV auk uoo') I ll.Ls Berry's lung Co
w. w . w.
Wlilto's Wm (I t worker at J. II. Kielly
,t Cn's ill ug store, th saui" price as sold
'oil the stnel.
Sick henhicl.e absolutely ami
iiciitly cured by using XI. k i lea. A
pteussiit herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion; unites you eat, eleip,
work and happy. Hutisraolhui guurateed
or uioiiey luck, 'Jo cts. uinl f els. J.H.
O'Kellly ,V Co.
rur in drip,
Get a bottle of Finch's Golden Wedding
Itye at the leetierg.
K(srieni'e is the hest teacher. I'se
Acker's Kiigllsh Heuiedy lu any case ol
coughs, colds or croup. Hhould it (uil to
give immediate relief money refunded.
26 ctn. aud 50 cts. J. II. O'lt-lil- y .V Co.
Keep Uu'el
and nse Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
liiarrbuot Kvmedy for all pains ot Hie
stomach and all unnatural looseness id
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
hy all druggists.
Triumph Steel Range.
Top cooking surfic. 30x21.
Oven 11 inches hiffh, 17 inches
wide, 21 inches deep) warming
closet and reservoir, six lids,
only $30. Donahoe Hardware Co.
JhIiu fcswlsmlrr, (Mrpenler.
It you want to huo money, cull at
John Newlatiiler's curpentsr shop and
see what cull be done bv machinery.
We do all kinds of turning and scroll
work, sash and doors at eastern prices,
w liutow, disir and porch screens an I all
other kinds of screen work ut reduced
rates this spring. Shop No. 4"l south
Kirsi street, comer Lead avenue.
The entertainment at the Orchestrion
hull last Haturdny night, under the aus-
pices of the Library association, netted
i'lut worthy Institution about iH whli b
amount bus been added to Ilia book fund
ot the association.
(.(' Klfl MlMMl WEWJ
lr formation Rcr.rdlnf Mlnlnr mi
Milling Operation.
Kn.m fllund
Alex. Conrsd an 1 n. Smith r re'push-imrw.itko- u
ih ite rs' I) lighi. This
Chillll Is .'. !l ty I'll v. F. lVlersfin, of
Bio" bur.
, n Inni : b dy o ore, ruin ing jm
to the ton. I 4 In en opened up In the
Alb t:i.ir:c nr is. Tim Cocli'.tl 1, dl Mm-juns- ,
llU III,'. I I in the Attn onrle, a
b n HI 7.1 II '. dpialed nnywheri In the
eon'. It net
CI as l'...'.t m is d drig en; sic'erable
work on 1'ino, 11 ("certlr located
property in tctor (iulcli, on which a ne
lend 1 q z h;is bit 11 r.p:ntd up. We
wire c. 'M some line saiiipiisi i f 01
taken (r.un t:i ; cUlui.
Humor I. t It t!mt Dr. (1. W . Iliw r has
purchased I'oin 1, F. AhtKt a ono-thlr- d
Inter. in tho I.ittli Md, is t:.lnli'g
claim, on (i d l hill. I' this be (rue Dr.
Bmer b n cm tite.) n volut.ids milling
propei 'y p i Ih Liit e M i'lio pH-e-si-
firee I'u.ls, pasdug lengthwise
t'iroiivh tin claim.
A. Koruh'iii'i and John Kfitns, while
d i'ng t'is ais, s.m"nt work 011 the Blue
J iy, In Co'.l ciino;i, eiie tiiit"nd a live
f ote I of g'Mid l.niieral aril are c n
uiioit ( t tli 7 now po s s a mine
Lislead of a pin pect. Ihy li tuol to do
ruislder.ilde ieeiopii.i,t w. Ik (dl the
lll'i" Jay this summer.
Dr. (1. W. 11 iwer c.iiue up Iron AIMi
r'i rqus ou Ki til ir I e l and Is up unting
Hie time looking over tiis cuiip. lie Is
Interests 1 in sums Vsluahl.i iiiiiiing prop
erty 111 trie oisuu", on iiicn ne will no
doubt d) cunsi Icrable work this emu
nier. The doctor has been a frequent
mid welcome visitor hi the Herald c Mice
lurli.g the wei-k- , and bla name appears
smong tho-- e who are kindly coutrUmt
i.ig toward Hie purchase of a building In
Miami to be mod for church purposes,
Wayne Choate, a mining engineer, of
D troll, Mich., and who Is at present
Cirrjlug on extensive mining operations
011 Cat mountain, near .Magrtalenu, N. M.,
Crime In on Fi lduy last and remained
o;,e day looking over the camp. Mr.
Choate, who Ih a linn of wealth himself
and Is backed by large capital, was agree
ably surprised at the vast bodies ot 111
in sight in the Codiltt district, and
will return In a short time wllh (he In-
tention of luvestitig In Cochlll mining
property, While here Nr. Choate examined
the T. H, h from which hn took a num
ber of sample for Hie purpose of assay-
ing, ami If found ratistaclory he will
;R-- hold of thai line property.
If you have plies, cure them. No Use
iilnlergoliig horrible operations which
sliiipl remove Hie results of the disease
without disturbing the diseuss liseif.
t'.uce your cutilnh nee in DeWlus Viilch
lli.t-- 1 Salve. I . h i iirVel fulled to cure
odo rs, It will iml (ail to cure you.
berry's Drug Co
Tli Hriulili-sii- i tVon.
The Afro-A- iUi.il Congress at the
A. i. K. cliuruh lait evening was well
Kill ml, d, Hlld Very lllteteelll g. 'Hie
on boh Hie repubiicail aud
ileui- crutlc sides, v,i re etit'iuslasiui, and
iniiigli-- a gtsst deal of humor with their
eloquence, which elicited much applause
an I a I lime t contlniious Uuirhter, 'Ine
Mil Kiuntllig to Wuuieu tlie right ot
11 IT nf.e which vie 11 in diicvd and sup-pi- n
led by C, C. Crockett, ol Kansas; itt--
J. 1. Wbieon, ot M'giuia, and J. W. Ball,
of Missouri, and opposed by
T. 0 Mason, of California; N r.iilips
of Missouri, aud It v. W, II, Johnson, of
lexi.M, was passed by a vote ot -- 'I yeas,
a: o b navs.
'I he bill will be report d to the Semite
which will convene icxt Monday even
lug Tin vice pns deiil ot ths Cnltcd
Sietes who Will pre. Idn over the aclinic
and the who will make
for and Hgalust the bill, will be
d through the dally papers.
Hosier Msls,
Much force will be put Into our hosiery
section during the next few davs. Some
spi cial new spring lines at ver; special
prices. LotH are somewliat limited, so
coins soon. Ladies' full seiiinlesN, fnt
black, double sole, high snliccd ankle,
Hue gunge, big bargain, 10 cenli. Boys'
and girls fast blsck hose, double spltcnl
knee, gurd iiuulitT, big birgain at 10
cents or three pair for 27 cents. Golden
Kule Dry Goods Company
After Many Years
H ive clnpsoil people write to my tout
the oitivs which Hood's Hiirsapurilla
iici'unilislii'il lire lusting 11 1' I c.iliiielo.
No iitlii r nieiliciii" bus a icconl
ol ill' s. No other liieilicinc possi ksor
Hie y l ent power to purity nml enrich
the lilooil ainl builil up tin' 1.1 stunt.
Hood's Pills cuio all livi r III- -, nv
lii'vccoii-tiputio- n, assist il'iMO-tioi- i.
.io.
Tru.lre . sl.
IliiS fur llie run loisc of t,. ,011 k of n.dloi-
fi lieliiri; ioi" In lie elitlr.il !ln J .s.i y tc.
VI I.I - lei , .1 l. llic U - u II, tlil-l.'- t'
nt s.inl , nl'iti', ll In sod oh ml rir it- - Ml III
Al'lil. Isoo; K.il'l "I"' k "f nilili'it'lt I mi. 1. hit
I,. 11., iitil.iiiiM. tiiiniiiiliH-- . eii., mid Mm li
te I. nsii.iii i.crooions I" a . v i.usi-
t lllHIV.' Ill ll.e llxllllrs A toriil-'t't-
li.l ul II. - umul 10 Is- ii ild. n ay t , k ,11 il..ili
I' il lo 11 s.. Ki.dev, l.,,. in
I'.iii.'hii'cv, at I.'-- . iiU'o 111 v :i .1 V iv t"
l 11. i ll. .o. I.kIs 1 Is- I ill d .111.1
t o , i;i ll.e ti.r us nl lie- iiiuirr-- . 111 I.- I.'li
III In nt .nil Vi'tli 1I.1V nl . . HI ill.l M lit
, Mil ;i t I 11 ji clliill the - cd ii'trn t
C. W. .Mki.i.kh.
I
i ... ll' M.s. I i il M IK AiiK I iiin e oli i..il,-- ii...-l- t'"l" Apr
,
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.iii.l .il ii III nl i'i in nn,,-- .
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nn " .nt in h, M iv Ih...', .iii.l
.nl I. r I'llli'-lilli- u .il - u'l A .... he.
l'1'l..l nrli'V rmt l A
l ,ili l 1. il r"ii
.. inl- - "it i ml
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i. III in I in On
iniiU el l ,,n:.--l-
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Health is Wratih'
. V . cava
i r'n"' IRtiTKEKT
. a (. IV.IIAII'JIiS,
t .v.. V- 4,1)11 'lllll,;thl.. U .. f "i.e.r,.
iuti " ' I .' II" nil. I'- i. .
N I k 1.1 ('..nil.
: ".- '.i .. Ill, o.i, V .ii'li.
tul l.ir.m,,..r I ... ... ).niiii,
Ij'j r v .. j I 01 1. 'II,Iniiji", ' J 1. I. 11.1 I. l a
f.r f'.i , ii 1 iiiu niiiee to
riiitt or 11 '. iinile puck.
"It, C' t'(,- 1; . i, ....1. IV fullllin'rut t!. . , b..U tu
(H'-- ('"Ik'Ii. A' I.
K-irV- ;
""j .1 - sr'
ii
6tfok!:."i"".',!.'.',
I. It. 0 lilt I l.v i:ii.,K..i Af.UU
ailimiueriiu, N. M,
TT.nill HHi
PI m
I rom the dnr tlut s vmintr einn stsrtinut to seek In- - fnt -- i'i.i'i to Hie r,,d ofIns I',.. Ins has a world todo ,ti his lii'-,-- , When n man
applies los hn- no n 01 f..i ,1
..i.iu,.n In.pTS,. ,l ,.,,.-- ,. ),.,., , ,l,. , p. do with
tin- - outcome. r, ,,.. i ,i:oi 'itiH- " does
no! no ,m dies- - r .i ... t ( , ,,t ,,.,
rvlciior rlmnliiu -- i . A rmioir 1101 nin iv lie rl. an. no f ir n . ip si-- , H 01 r will
make him. hut lie d hr mi.iirhtlpi'iide. rrnpti.-n- and ulci r.iiu,n on the
skin Thrr no- due to jn n,eblond. Thrhl ii.d l,cnmr iniiure hrrnii'eII i improH-ri- in, in is), i d. Instead of
rrr dvinir the l.i'e ti iinj , l, lornts ,,f thef.s'd, it receives the .,ul eie ni:.tlns uflioli irr si Inn. hiii. ion, si ,,,,'1 e. livcnsssThe rrnson C.1..1 In. Pirm s C.i idrnMedical Iiisrnvrix i. fue ln t rrturdr forilisotdrrs of thi" il utu'tlnn i. th.it it ,h--
tiuhl lo first .csiim n pives a iiom nn
appetite " 'ike a horse." It thell.e of dtire.tivc icieps t ,llilisord, rs of the ""ll. m l rn.il.rs theAssiniilntioti of thi I'll I'lvlT'J 1 ieiuetus
of the foiirl per:' . It inv i.it.it, s thpliver. It pnriii, 1, I em I,
.lie liloitd.It niskes the im s.,,nj atHIt lours end st, u.o the c. i. Il miki-s-is young nisn hs.V: he li. u'.d slmu ofbofly, alert of hr.:ni '' I '. 01 nod Hti.ile.
mime of pkin. .''" h. i'i" ,.:, i. m 11 it,
and hsvr nothin,: ' 1! t KiMid.o
'' I hfld li.
A list ri fc.ini.ev I ..I s v I ut n ,;, i. ,nC" l'4 - I lli.sl II , .1... li'-- r "t ii'i re.II. f. I III. ...Bill II ., I in- - ,; ll li l..tmet tiiuiiril I., .11, t" ... hi. .,!,(
',nl. ts- ,') i u nr tiMtaMrilical IhsiMvei y ' ii. il n tw w. II '
THUS. F. KELEIIEU,
URAIRR IK
.LEATHER..
Cut PolR, Finding, Hnd rh(SMiiHker'H
Tools, Harness Sn Idls, Collars, Ktc,
(Mis, Sheep Hips. 8heep I'ulnt, Horse
Medlclues, Axle (irensn, Kti).
Cash paid for SI Idee and I'elts
Wool Commission
40fi Railroad Ave, Allmqnorqup
MIDLAND KOOMlN'i HOUSE
MWS. T. (). SKUKKK, iToprlrlrrtw.
1(9 NORTH THIRD STREET.
LiH'ittnl rmivrnu'titly fi.r tlie liiHinii hik
For Palming and Papcrbaaging
full nn or Hildrt'ns
KREMEK &CO.
N. 717, cor. New Ymk bihI Nth Street,
'rtt et low mid atlNf.ict um uuatiiiHertl,
Itururtt ftnd lniirt(Mia 1'mut us d oa
PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
STACE LINE
Carries Tassengfrs and Kx press. Con- -
necllons mads w th Incoming
and outgoing trains.
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
FlRtsT bTHbET
LIVERY, FEED AKD SALE
STAB LB
Located conveniently for
the traveling pui'lK
Ixioal ralrnnag'H Reetectftilly Solicited.
liiardlugot Hones n .sei'tally,
W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.
I IS and 117 North First Strut.
Aulomalic Telephone No. 131.
THE UNION HOTEL
UILLSBOHo, N. M
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Ueadiuurters for Mining, Tiavellng and
Stock alllll.
Kates Uenuonalile.
mm STiiEuT
MKAT nlillKET.
All kinds of 1' rcsli and Salt
Meats. - - -:- - -- :.
Slcam Sausage Factory.
MAHUMO TUMI'LB,
TIIIKI) HTKKUT.
E1IIL KLEINYCRT, Prop,
THE ELK
one of the Ii'i'- et reports in theIn city nnd is supplied with the
t best and Unest llijiiois.
HEISCH 4 EETZI.ER, rroprictors.
riitionsHnd friends arc cordially
invited to visit " the Klk."
20J West Railroad Avenue.
A 1 1 nit ii i'unr Trull 111 1 ill il I in i mill
S HNKiliKIUVIIX, l'r pe.
Cm. Keg r on ilrnntil t ; Hie Uoe.i Native
Wine nnd the very he.l i.f tir.l-i:- l i.
l.lililiirs. Iilve Hi, a
K A H A 11 A V KN I'K. A I lU qi llHur.
r
v 0.7; 4 r--
1 iy,...-- .iv. .I -- ..v.
D.ni'U ir.nl'. al (' , Cllnt.-- JjU.cb ,u., th' tie.
JOHN I' rxri'HV. Alliiuiriiite. N. M,
Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.
It artificially d'gcsts t be food and aide
Nature In si ici.gi and recon-
structing tho cxlmii-ie- il digestive or-
gans. It latheliitcstdihcnvfreildigeatr
ant and tmiic. K other pn paraUiin
can aiiproaeli it in citicieiicy. ii, iuitatitly relieves nnd ' srw
Iiyspepsla, liiiligesttiiu, lle.irtjurn
r latuiunce, ruiir rstomacn,
islck Iicadaclie,(iast ralgiii.CrRttiiis.ana
allot bcr result S( if Imperfect digest ioa
Prepared by t C btWitt 4 Cu . Clj.caa
Herrv'. Iimik Co., A U.iKineniLle. N. M
t'rii.l. Carpet. t'sr,el.
ion can I make any mistake by pur
chasing your curpeta and Ihsir coverings
of May ,V Kaher, Hrant liulldliig.
When you get ready to cliunge under-
wear cull ou us. V e have them all (rum
till cents to to a suit and the best of it all
Is that even the Till cent ones are good.
Hlinou bleru, the Railroad aveuue ulu
thier.
The Ba n k of Commerce,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
Crpitnl. $T00,000.00.
IHSUKS PI'AFTS AVAILAUI.K IN ALL PART? OF TUB WOILO.
RolleHt Accnon nd nifeti to Oeposltrirt It very Facility
Cons .lent with ProUublr Hanktrg.
niKKCTOKS ANI OrrltKK.-1-l
. 8. Otiro, President. H. P. Hi nrTtn. Vice Pirsldenl. W. S. flTRICRLtR, CMhlat.
Sol Olson LuiA. Sheep (in.wer. A. M. Hl.ACKWII.L, Umu, BIsckirell Co.
W. A. Maxwki i Coal. W il i.i am MclRToiH, Sheep (roer.
C. P. Wacom, Mnaer (iross HlsrHwrll A Co. J. C, Ual OR I dor, Lam bar.
Depository for Atchison, Topek & SanU Fe Railway.
First
National
Bank,
ALHi;guK.uyi:F n. m.
Authorlied Capital $5,000,000
Pald-np- , CupUal, Bnrplns
and I'roOts tlH.OOQ.OO
GROSS BLAGKWELL & C9
( I N CO R PO R ATE D.I
WHOLESALE GROCERS
WOOL, HIDES
We hind'e O'd Hickory V.i?n, K. C. IUkin Powder,Wool Sack , Siiliiliur, Cuatice Uroa Canned
Goods, Colorado Lnrd and Meats.
nouses nt Albuquerque, East Las
SAMPLE ROOM.
(4The Metropole,
The Dost and Finest Liquors and
Served to
JOHN WICKSTROM,
rUOPRIRTOR.
W.SV.
215 Sontb First Street, Opposite Irmorj Hall,
WHOLKSALK RETAIL DKAI.KB.
New Shade?,
Trunks and Valises, chean forI25U
Cobbler Rent Oak
Rcckera. Cash
Low Heat an I Smtll Kxpeneea enables
Couches $7.20 and Up.
th:3
riso wat Railroad
it
Car Lots a SpecUltr.
RAILROAD AVTrVL'E,
vy COOL,
ffltf 10 Weal
N e it ikMir on
IVI Jfl( f v ot at 1
M ma
and
New 147. liS, 116
U. S. DEPOSITORY.
AND
Furniture, Carpets.
lb' punitory tor the Santa Fe
I l aciflc ami the Atchbon.lV
(f Mka& Santa Fe Kail way
f Com pan les.
OFFICKRfl AND DIRKTORH.
JOSHUA 8. RATNOLD8 PreRldenl
M. W. KLOHKNUV Vloe maiden.
A. KKKN Caehler
hit AN K McKKK AsslsUot Caehler
A. A. GKANT
AND
Vctxas and Glorieta, New Mexico.
CLUB ROOMS.
11
Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
All Patrons.
Late of the
St. Elmo.
FUTRELLE,
a
or on
ns to 8 nil Cheaper than any bona la th
TRUNKS
$1.00
AND UP.
Vallaes 89e. and Up.
m:i i
Avenue. Albuquerque.
ttarrle. the lrreet aatfRial liuulii aiock ml
STAPLE : 0R0CERJEH.
To be Foaol Sontbwett.
I ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
cltT. OPKN KVKNINH3 TNTIL 8.
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
JOSEPH HARNETT. PROPRIETOR.
ESTABLISHED 1879.
L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"
Wholesale Groeerl
FL0UH, GltAIN
PltOVISIONS.
Installment.
Farm and Freight Wagons
SILVER
PELTS.
B. RUPPE,
PRESCflfPTIOKSl
R ILROAD iVElUB ASD SECOID STREET.
Hutu&l Iilepboni 143, llbaqoerqni, 1. I.
ZEIGER CAFEI
QUICICEL & BOTHE. Props.
Successors to FRANK M. J0NK8.)
Wliiskhs, Imparted
Tbe Coolest and Highest Grade of Later Serred.
F.mt Billiard Hall la the Territory,
Finest ami I 'est Imported and Domestic Cigars.
TOTI Sc G-TtJLlD- X
UKALKUH IN
GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND CRAIN..
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL, PARTS OF THS CITY
Imported French and Italian Goods. mi
Bole Arjunta for Saa Antonio Lime.
Telephone
Donatio Wines and Cognac!
NU 117 NORTH THIRD SI
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liy instructions from Chaie A
Sanhurn we are authorised to sell
ava and Mocha Coffee at the
fallowing pricei:
45-cc- ni coffee at. , ,40 cents.
40-ce- nt coffee at. .
.35 cents.
35-ce- nt coffee at. ,,30 cents.
30-ce- nt coffee at, ..as cents,
ts-ce- nt coffee at. , .so cents.
ED. CLOUTHIER
111 I. Railroad if.t iltrnqaerqao, 1. 1.
MONEY TO LOAN
On pianos. flnrt-cla- es furniture, ets.
without removal. Aim on duunon Is,
watches, Jwelry, lit liumranoe poli-
cies. Trust deeds or any good seonr-Itj- .
Terms tbtt moderate.
II. SIMPSON.
109 Sonth Second street. Albuquer-
que, New Meatoo. neat door to west-er-
Union Telegraph ofllos.
B. A. HLEYISTEK,
MAN
IBtL estate
ROTAil PUBLIC.
Aotomatlo Telephone No. 174,
BOOMS II & 14 CBOMWKLL RLOCB
W. C. BUTMAN.
REAL ESTATE.
ICRNI8HKD UOUUd KOK KKNT.
BenU Collated,
atone to Loan on Real Katate Security.
UOtce with Mutual Automatic Telephone Co
CKUMWKLL BLOCK.
Telephone 436.
L.H. SHOEMAKER,
205 Vest GoU Avenue neat to Fint
National Bank,
lei and Second Band Farnitnre,
ITOVIS JLHD B0USIB0LD COOPS.
KepmlrloK i Specialty.
Kornitiire stored and parked tor ship-
ment. Highest prices paid (or second
hand household goods.
J. O. GIDEON,
Dealer In
Furniture, Stoves. Granite. Glass,
and Quecnsware.
FURNITURE t&"
Highest Prices Paid for
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Sole Agent lor the
GIDE01 QUEER COOK STOVE,
Bt In the TorU.
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
THE GRILLE
rjr A Kind-Clas- s Restaurant
where the best meals aud
short orders are served.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVER TO LADIES.
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
ALBUQUERQUE'S I
LEADING UNDERTAKER
1883 1899
ino
Agents
anaF.G.Pratt&Co.l nedBrand
oaaiias ia
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
S14 S. 8eond St
Hllltboro Order
Creamery Batter Solicited
Beat on fcanh. free Delivery.
CITY NEWS.
Go to the Albemarle restaurant
219 Go'd avenue, for hot biscuit
and coffee.
Kaakla ha snore good real Mt.t. for
aai. mmj uu.ee real eatate bu laAliJMMriae.
Ice cream parlors, iu' Railroad avenue
Delicious ios cream at 10U Railroad
avenue.
Plumbing In all Its branches. Whit
ney Company.
Merchants' lunch every morning at the
vtnjtaaiepnani.
Ploture frames and room moulding at
cost. Whitney Company.
Vanila and chocolate toe cream
Delauey's Caudy Kitchen.
Finest Ice cream In town at Mrs, Blge-
low's, lo Railroad avenue.
Highest prioes paid tor gents' clothing
at Hart's, 117 Hold avenue,
Bteam carpet cleaning Maundr ft
Myers, lit South Third street.
"Never Sweat," for the feet; only IS
eents. Berry's Drug company.
(irand trade-winutu- g aale at L.
tlb Railroad avenue.
Best on earth, Gideon Queen cook stove
See it at south First street.
Kor upholstery and drapery goods go
to May ft Kaber, Grant building.
Shirt waists In every style and variety
at special bargains this week at llfeld's.
Our new line of stiff bosom ladles'
shirt waists Just arrived at the Kcouo-inta- t.
Ladies' wash skirts for less money than
you can buy the material, are to be had
at llfeld's.
Ladies' spring heel shoe, ouly 1
iu mu ami uiu'i, wm. iliapuu, 11.)
Railroad aveuue.
Ves, ws sell a lot of the ladies' aud
children's hats. Come aud see our stock
aud prices, aud you wou't aek why. B.
llfeld ft Co.
Cooking stoves aud Majestle steel
ranges, best In the world; all steel and
nialeable Iron; no east lops. Don shoe
hardware Co.
Washing and Ironing done at 41 U Cop-
per aveuue. Satisfaction guaranteed by
Mrs. Washington ft Co. Give us a trial
Colored laundry.
Jacob Korber ft Co., the well known
carriage manufacturers, aredoiugablg
business these limes, and they have ths
stock from which auy person desiring to
mats purcuases cau select. 4 ungs it. L
Harren hss Jnt purchased from this
c lient firm a phaeton of the latest nake,
and Mr. Korber states that the; are sell-
ing buggies and phaetons almost dally.
J net received at the Jaffa Grocery
company: Hrled onion.; Colorado pota-
toes; ham sausage, I;", coute; ring sail- -
aire, 2)1 cents; tresli peas and lieane;
nisckeral by the kit, fl: fancy jam andJ'llies, 'lb cents; eight pounds Artmrkle,
l.lon or Levering c ffee, $1; Swift's pre.
nilum hams and bacon, K outs. Special
prices for large orders Call and exam-
ine our stock and we will please you.
Kuur children of James Ntnsrt, ao
eompaiiled by a sinter ot Mr. s.usrt, left
last night fur New t is, where ou Satur-da- y
they will tek a drainer for Ulas-tur-
Scotland. The I'uildreii were bora
in this city, the oldest, a boy, now bring
11 years ol sue. Their mother died some
time ago, ami Mr. muart hss hsd his
sister here the pat year taking care of
them.
Miss Roellla Won to; a, of this rity, and
Julian sa.as, of Ciajton, N. II , were
nulled In niarrlsge in this city at 7
o'clock last eveulug, the Ceremony being
performed by Kev. Ihos. Ilarwood. The
bridal couple will leave morn-
ing for Meiloo, where they will spend
several weeks in visitlug the principal
cities of that republic.
J. W. Ball has just received a stock of
flue spring shoes, which hs will sell
cheap, keen's shoes from f I to ft perpair; ladles' shoes from 11 !io to (t, aud
children's shoes from lb cents to 4J per
pair.
The carriage Qrui of Jacob Korber A
Co. has been lu existence since IVvl.
they are reliable business men and sell
the beet makes of carriage, buggies,
phaetons, etc. litre them a trial.
Regular meeting of Harmony lodge No.
17. 1, u. (. K. at 8 o'clock.
Members requested aud visiting brothers
invited to attend. H. Vaun, secretary.
8. Vann. the well-know- Jeweler and
watchmaker, has removed to in; south
Second street and luvites everybody to
call and I u upset bis new quarters.
Mrs. N. lireene will serve a fine
chicken dinner Wednesday evening, from
3 until 8 o'chek. Albemarle restaurant,
2ltf (tola avenue, Only :i& cents.
Kor Sale ami For Rent. Two houses
for sale and two for rent. Also, best nat-
ive wise for sals. New Telephone 6iL
Joe Veto. 1211 River Road.
Vtrs.Kloyd Whilsim would like a few
more pupils lu elocution, reading, etc.
Class or private lessons. Further partic
ulars call at niusio store.
The Hauan shoe still leads them all In
style, at and durability. Hold only by
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue clo
thier.
Kor first claps shoe repairing, go to a
store that employs Ural-clas- s w rkmen.
See w m. Chapliu, 113 Railroad avenue.
A. Hart will continue to buy household
goods until further notice; 1 17 bold ave-
nue, next to M etis. Kargo Kipress.
Motheis, read this: Special prices on
boys' shirt waists, pants, ti-- s and wash
suits this week at B. lit-l- d ft Co s.
If yon want your shoes repaired bv
Qrst-rlss- s workmen call at Win. Chap-
lin's store. 1 13 Railroad avenue.
Highest cash prices paid for furniture
aid household goods, lit Gold aveuue.
I. A. WHITTKM.
A full line of new furniture at
Kutrelle's cheap for cash or on Install
ment plan.
Wanted A good cook, woman pre-
ferred. Apply to No. ue3 north Kourtb
street.
Just received a new line of wash braid
for trimming wash dresses at the Kixmo-tuls- t.
The brands of garden hose sold by us
are the standard. Whitney Company.
The beet In the market. "Never Sweat,"
for the feet. Berry's Drug company.
Best and cheapest wall paper Maun-
der & Myers, 114 South Third street.
A new line of ladles' petticoats In all
styles just arrived at the hcouotulst.
Who serves the bit Ice cream sodas?
Ue'aney e Candy Kitchen of course.
Kor the feet. "Never 8weat." Call for
bottle at Berry's Drug company.
Kor correct styles In tailor made sown
see the new arrivals at llfeld's.
Novelties In crash hats aud caps, lust
received at Simon Stern's.
Icecream, suoh as your sirl eniovs.
lot) Railroad aveuue.
Stove repairs for any stove made.
Whitney Company.
Smoke the Affidavit clirar: IB cents.
two lor zj cents.
Open evenings. Ice cream Darlors. 106
ttauroaa avenue.
China aud glassware at cost. Whituev
Company.
Window shades below cost. Whltnev
Company.
Stop at Mrs. Blgelow's for lee cream.
Helni'H KngllHh Chow Chow, 10c pt.
until s Herman inns, uirte ror oc,
Heine's Sweet Pickles. 10c per dos.
Pearl Oi ions In vinegar, 35c quart.
Slgmund's Beet Prick Cheese 20e lb.
Kigmund's Hest Limhurg, ") lb
KiKinnnd's Best Domestic t wias luc lb.
Plain llam, I up lb.
S. ft S. Mildest Sugar Cured Hum 10c lb
101b. Bail Pure Urd, 75c.
SAN JOSE MARKET.
C. C. Ingrain Csrpets, worth....
Kxtral'iiiou Ingruin, worth....,
Ingrain, all wind tilled, wolth.,
Kindly a'l wul Ingrain, worth
Brussels Carpet, worth
Axmlnlster Carpet, worth
Kxtra Moquel, worth
Japanese Matting, worth
Japauee Matting, woitU
Japanese Mat'ing, worth
Japanese Matting, wtrth
China Matting, worth
China Mntling. wmtli
IuiHirted His s Matting, worth.
Iimiirted (iru.M MhUIiiit. Itnis worth,
In liotled (irass Matting. Rugs, worth.
Chinelle Curtains, worth
ChlDclle Cuitnius, woith
New Arrival of
Our Assortment
is
I. Lin of hw-pric- e ! Shirt Walits at
... . .toaay Ihtt ai much giiol valus has been
in a d waist. They are the beet
money, and are proving to be rapid friend
II. Onr 'Geisha" bran I YYaUH on the
Shirt Waists.
mor anirt waists imow m.
Same Comprises Two Dis- -
Ladies' Sum- -
tinct Lines, viz:
stress, they are far all rsiuecte anything ever shown In this city
that your attention to same could not be celled by comparing them with other
lines. They stand forth alone In
Tlieir Perfection of Workmanship.
Their Attractiveness of Colorings.
Their Originality of Styles.
They are made of tbs Newest fabric of Domestic and Foreign Mills, and In
the very latest effects.
In fact, every detail of high clan
carefully observed.
This line rang in price from 7r3. t
and sewed as well as the most high priced.
We have them In Lawn, In In (iinghsm, IVreule and l'l'in white
and In In pin 11 and the newest tucM.xl elT."t-i- , Hnd lu em rol lery
trimmed.
We sincerely hope to have the pleasure of showing you our waists,
ROSEfMWALD BROS.
LOCAL fARAURAPBS.
The Commercial club will hold IU
regular semi monthly hop to morrow
night.
Mrs. A. D. Whltson. of the WhIUou
Music company, la con lined to her home
by sickness.
Leonard Wiuhofer, the rauchman
the Jemes hot M In the
city buying rauch supplies.
Mrs. Kd. 0. Allen aud baby have none
to Kl Paso, where they will visit for eouie
time with Mrs. Ueorge Baldus.
Mrs. J. W. Palmer was a passenger for
Vorkville, 111., last night, where aim will
make an visit among relatives
and friends.
J. A. Bummers, the popular probate
clerk. Is speudiug the day In the moun-
tains. He Is slowly recovering from his
recent illness, and truly needs a rest.
II. N. Parsons passed through the city
for the north last night. He is traveling
freight and passenger agent of the
Ke, and has bis headquarters at Ki Paso.
A number volunteer soldiers, for
servtoe lu the Philippines, passed through
the city tor San Frauctsoo last uight,
where the will take a Pacllic ocenu
trausport for Manila.
Bernardino Baca from Santa
Fe last night. He reports some excite-
ment at the territorial capital over a
poisoning case, in which several promi-
nent native gentlemen are more or les
Interested.
W. L. Bretherton, who has charge of
Millionaire Clark's vast coal interwts at
Clarksvllle. near Mallup, was lu the city
yesterday, being shown around town by
J. M. Moore. Mr. Brethertou returned
west this morning.
Mrs. R. Davenport, who war culled
to L'valde, Texas, ou account of the sick-
ness aud subsequent death of her eliter,
has returned to the city. Dr. Davenport
met his wife at Paso, aucouipaiiyiiig
her back to the city.
N. J. Strumqulst, the well-know- and
popular postmaster of San Pedro, Is in
the city to day. He states that Ban Prdro
Is picking up nicely, and that the people
of that district are preparing for a sub-
stantial boom this year.
Rev. Mary J. Borden, who was at l.ai
Cruoes, where she held religious servics
on returned to the cliy lust
night. Rev. Borden most eicxl-len- t
work throughout the southwest fur
the cause of temperance.
Among the late arrivals Hturges'
Kuropean is Capt. Wm. French, the big
cattle raiser of ((rant county. The cap-
tain has lust returned from an extended
visit to Kngland. He continued south
to his ranch this morning.
Patrick & Henry, prominent rattlebuyers and raisers of Pueblo, Colo., had
their first shipment of sixteen cars of
southeastern Arizona cattle fed at the
local stock yards yesterday. The cattle
DEPARTMENTS
40 t 20
Ml at 80
no at 40
U6 at 45
7R at 4ft
1 111 at 70
I 25 at Nil
85 at 20
45 at Ik
00 at 40
75 at bo
85 at 20
45 st .'lit
iKi at 115
1 tut at On
2 00 at 1 25
4 60 at 3 25
2 50 at I
Wool Pillows, worth
of
25 and So . each, of these Wnt-t- s we w'sh
cros-d -d Int i tlmm, an it Is possible to put
-
so aliealin of
Mulrat, In
Colored, 1 In
of
springs country,
extended
of
returned
0.
Kl
Sunday,
tsdolng
at
at
25
Shirt WaNts ever eo'd here for the
makers.
merits of which we wImIi to lav sneclal
Shirt WaUt manufacturing has been most
150 enrli the rhenpent waint being cut
are en route to La Junta, where they will
be put on paeture. This tlrin will have
several thousand head to follow thisehlp- -
meni. air. fatrica la well known In the
territory on account of his cattle lutet- -
es'y at Silver City.
Capt. C. A. Roberts ami wife, and h!s
brother, A. L. Roberts, ornie in from Lis
Angeles lawt night, stopping over to see
relatives of thelri. the llonuina brothers
They leave morning for San
Antonio, lexas.
Ths past two davs Cox ft Ksreer, of
Denver, have sent Ufty-tw- cars of cattle
throiuri this city from Chihuai.ua.
Mexico, to points In Kaunas, ou the
Ssuta Fe, for pasturage.
L. J. Strums, who represents Metcall
ft Strauss on the road, was a pnsiteiiger
north bound last night.
R. K. Heller, ths Cabeson general
merchant and trader, is In the city pur
chasing goods.
Tuesday
Hroilf is
I lome-Dressc- d Chickens
K. C. Roasts and Steaks
Spareribs
Kansas Mutton
Strawberries
Boiled Hum L"inh Touku"s
Minced Ham Pickled Hnlrte
Hoar's Head Pickled Pig's Feet
S'lnkcd Vthlti lUh BoueleesCiNlllsh
Frrih Fl.h.
Trout Btrrucuda
I'aMMi KI'iuudHrs
Uihsters Yellow Tail
VegrtaMo.
Toniitoen, Waur Cress. Caiilillower,
I.e k, Asparagus. Spinach. Itadtehes,
Pie Plant. Lettuce, F.gg Plant, (ireen
Peas. New Beets. '"W Tiirnins. I'nruluv
ireen Oui'iiis, Parsnips, Carrots, Dry
union".
String Beans, 20 per ponnd
ftreeley Potat' e, H pounds for 25c.
Try Seilr wick Creamery Mutter.
San Jose Market
I CO at ,5
1 fio at 7ft
2 no s( (11
8 5o at in
ht
1 25 t
2 in i.t
at 50
2 .Mi a; 25
4 .Mi at 2
7 5n at ,Mi
15 isi at ; :
I 25 at 7ft
11 no ati ;, at
CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's
CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN
Ies fnrtaiue, wnrtii
Lacs Curt tius, worth
Lace Curtains, worth
Lace Curtains, worth
Chinelle Table Covers, worthChlnells Tsb'e Covers, worthChiueila Table Covers, Wurtti
Blankets, wmtu
Blankets, worth
Blankets, w rth '.'.'.'.!!
Navaji Blankets,
Navajo hlimkHte, wrth
Comf ris, wo'tV
Feutliir 1'illni.s H'l.T f I,
u Linoleums ul prliei
Funiituro, July Carriages, Sowing Mnchiii' s, QuiMMiswaro,
China and Fancy Lamps, iu fact ovtiiylliin in tho Furnituro
and Crockery Dopartmonts at cost.
WhitheFconpany
MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.
OFFICE A Nil SAI.F.SkOOMS, 217019 South Second Street.
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE, 115-11- 7 South First Street
p.nnLmiUUllUUlLUUIin mmnnriTirmtrmiTrnfTTTmiw
S Seasonable Merchandise
r.i wi; arc now showing i,.,t
: 1 lt't j 'Sh
-
n
t
CLOTHING!
in New Mexico. We are nlmwiii
(5 Linrs of Jhindsoino AH ol tuits,
at only $10.00 pi-- r in 1.
4 Linos of Bluo Sorgo Suits, Kint'ln or
DouMo breasted, at $11 00; nd up.
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A Nieo Halhi igirau at - 50c i"'v t.
A Good Ono at - - 81.00 i r fiuit.
A Fino Ono Suit.at - - 31.50 jor
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carpet the with which other effects should e.
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will start thlngi going this week selliug
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Kxtra Mo(u-tt- s Carp-t- s
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Chocolate Bonbons.
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O. A. MAI SON CO., Agentt,
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Ladies Diui't send aw.iv for
voiic tute ilies-es- . Try Mrs.
Kinsey, expert designer and mak-
er of ladies line dresses. Suite 2 ,(irant liuilding.
I. Wv;
It Is pare to lift it dollar
The editor Is hot lii his collar,
At sei'ou t glmi e It seems to
He has 10 collar wlicreoue should he.
Now it is uiiulivty t o eschew
Ths finished linen we'll di for ton.
The cit U Mirlit fur our work eo
hrlKM.
A trial v,f 11 -- k Vou'll lie pleaM-- at
sight
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SOLID COMFORT
A. MALOY,
Albuquerque, N.
E.J. POST CO.,
HARDWARE.
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A Full of Lawn
T. Y. MAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diixmoncls.Iine J ewelry.
119 S. Second, Street, Albuquerque.
Becker's One-Pri- ce
SQUARE DEALING ! All
DRY GOODS
Henriettas, all colors, w rth 30s. yard, oar
I'tmaftes ami .1 vquar.l lins-ailes- ,
tft Inch wide Serge, per yard
lmirs I'lalds, sold as lilirh as our price, per GOo
tirgandiis, Dotted Zephyr Uiugliams, aud Wbito Lawn.
Lace
Colored etc , from 5c. per to 25o
.Men s n cks, niai'K or tun, per pair
M 'H'sColI irs
M 'li's White l.iuildrled Dress Hhirts
Men's Silk lijsun SMirls
SMM. WAKKS AT
and Kyi, per csrd 1c
Nofilles, heH chth stuck, package 1c
I'iih, per p iper 2a
2 p'lirs Best bhue I.uiv.- -, htuck or
I rjwn 6c
in in Sen our on
etc.,
CROCHRY
We still It town In Low
tl oo
2 I'erkHges Arhuckle's 25c
7llHrsWMlt Kussliri 25c
Imh -- OJ
Mutches, 2" J
3 Cans Kins Hug ir Ciirn 25o
hlmr-ror- d Silver dloss 2.ic
lb l"c
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Went
Patterns of Ifoadwcar.
Kutlrely New of Geo. Is.
MRS. L, H.
THE GOLDEN RULE
GOODS COMPANY.
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well-mad- e garments so
First rate mntHrlrils, and lanmlered.
pHrfnct In V011 not and
the of any of
v alsts, each to $ I
l'iiue each to SI
WaistH,huudsomeemlroid- -
erv, $2.
Silk Si.fSto
M 50c to $1.
iALNlY MUSLINS!
Urawnrs, a fortunate
ssut this The cinl of materials and trim-
mings if ever so cost as as
any of finished garments. of at
Hpselnl at
And 40c
Hpeciai Hrawers, quality
anil well st 25c.
Special lace embroidered
trimmed
to
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man can a jjond
book, an chair, a pretty
a good cigar.
he dispense
the a fragrant IJoihjnet
Cigar will bring him "sur-
cease
lind the best brands of cigars
lowest prices here,
qu.i!:ty considered,
can lind at any place in
J.
118 Railroad Ave. M.
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Sprinklers Garden Tools.
Ca yard
I'erca'ei, Swisses, Black
HI, clt Jaci)uards.
llrgiiidlt4, yard
Hooks
Autistic
AT
Avenue.
SHOEMAKER.
DRY
FANCY
rr'lnspection
UNDER
TOWtfli
Automatic
Icfirigcrutor , .
Ths latef t best
refrigerator
AV'hlln Mountain('ream Frrozt'rn,
' The Philadelphia
Lawn Mowers.. ..
The Cirade of
Ktthhcr Garden Hone.
IteHt Grade of
Covered Garden Hose
Cash Store, SOUTH andSECOND
P.
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WICKS.
V yds.
Dress per
Lisle Supporters, 5c.,
10c
Aunt Jemima Pancake 10o
Italstou's l'ancake loo
riu-k- s Salt loo
Bspper, lb
Pepper, 25o
4 25o
2 Nudiiveue 15o
and Primrose none
CALL THE
PEOPLE'S STORE.
HUILD1NU.I
GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A. SKINNER,
and Courteous
A new aud big stock of lamps, Whit- -
ney Co.
Easter Sale
Dress Goods
and Silks.
them. dollar worth
spend dollar
imitations rood, dependable
hy doing a few
Tloy ciin't touch kllilxms and Lacs. figures Ladles' Muslin
Cudorwcur, Ladies' Skirt , Ladiet' HoNiery, Ladles' Hihhed Vests, eto.
OEPARTMBM,
the Trices and First Goods.
Su?ar. IHlhs
Amole Snav,
1'srlor dozn
I'Kgs.
Hams aud Bacon,
agsnt Cannel Hoods
205 Cold
Latest
Stork Inspection
Invited.
sorrow.
Cotton
SMALL
Laces,
t true economy. you pay a poor price at a r article you tlupe yourself. The good
article would probably have you but more and givei you tl mble the service. The point we
make is Kvery worth of this new spring merchandise U kind buy
ard prices you pay. quality, if Uround worthiness have any inlluence
your buying, tht--n thii store stands be more to this season than before.
rong talk ihis, it's plain, its honest and is easi y uncYrstocd.
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All Tailor
All
price.
crisp, can be turned out for little
money. collars rutTs,
lit. would down make one for
douhle price
rvrcale JSC
Waists, 90c
White
each TScto SO.
Waists, each Ji.iO.
Misses alsts, each
Nittht Holi.is, Skirts, Corset Covers;
chancs them way.
bought cheap would you much
these Just one lot each
these prices:
Night Itoliim,
Night Holies, to $2.50.
extra muslin
ma.le,
Hklrt, and
;
Others front soc $2.50.
sie I'.uin.heavy iimlitv. 15c
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Black Klsstlo Corset
long 3c
SUys, set 5c
Hose small
Ladles
Flour
Flour
Black 15c
White lit
I'kgs. Cora Starch
I'kgs. Flakes
Butter better.
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PETTICOATS! rSST
and the pries range of these bright
all that heart could desire. The prices
la to :t hfi each.
each from $4 SO to $10.
VJITITV2 t Our flariueiit flection givesOU I lO.au object lesson lu true
of tailor-mad- e suits; many to choose
dressmaking bother awaiting you. Choose
they'll be gone:
111a le Hint at $4.90.
Tailor-mad- e Huit at $9.50.
solicited. All our other suits at reduc-
tion
SHADES! Two lots to em- -nhasizs, and the
reatou ws emphasir-.- them is they are very cheap, hut Its a
price cheapness only.
Plain, Hun Kat, Opaque Shades 25c.
Kr'iijed, Sun Kait,iips(Ui Shades 3SC.
I ?r All our Slitles havs spring rollers.
CAUDKT (1JTTIN(n,&K
chiining lime is ah 111 due, an I everybody who has a caristlinking idea should hv sit uriitus scan tli's stis-k- . (INK
HI MUtKli AM) TnKM'V tlc to select from. We are
agents of John V. Karwcll & Co, Chicago. Carpets are
sold at Chicago prices.
